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From Whence?
SAVANl'>AII, Ga., June I.--A
strike was inaugurated today in the
enr department of the Central mil­
road here when the railroad refused
to gnll;t t he dernnnds of the lIlCU
for all iucrense ill wages. The men
first demanded 25 ceuts a day nud
later a III per cent genernl misc.
Negotinrious havE.' been pendingbetween u committee of the men
and the railroad several weeks.
The demands of the men wer finally
refused this morning and the strike
began.
Seventy-five men are out.
An Optical 11I".lon.
An Intere.llnK optlcol ••perlment
mny be mndu wttu the ordloor), InCBn­
descent Hght. Unzo atondlly nt the
light ror II full' sceonds. then suddenly.extlnglll.h It. Tho experIment II best
perfnrm ..!!1 III It very llnrk rOOrD. [0
abuut hnlr 1.1 mtnute you will Bee tho
pertoct 11I11l�o ot tilt! light. with the
nile srruuds or wlro plnluly vtslbte. It
will be red lit Orat. In u tow mlnutus
It will turn purple nml then 0 brtght
blue. t.u tor It will IIrpnrontly move to
the rhrllL A� you 1"111'11 vour gnze It
will continuo lI1o\'lllg to the l'lgbt. It
you keep vour gnzu It:tell. It will como
back, It Is slIl'prlf'!lng how long tliu
1111101011 11'111 1".1. It 11'111 be seen tor
tully 11"0 rutnutes, Ilurhnpli longer. and
If you turn ou till! lI.I;llt uud look away
r,rom It you will see tho old Image tor
severnt mtnutes. though more taintl,
thun In the darkness.
I,iquid veneer for furniture for M. R. BALLANTIblE, Agml,sale by A. J. Franklin.
PllLASKI, GEORGIA.
White MRn WRS Quick and Killed
Thcm Both.
A \lm'S'I''\ , On .. jlllle 3.-'I'illnlOn
Burnes i, dcud find hi" brother. joe
Bm ues, is dying because of t he
miscarriage of a plau 1.0 assassinate
R. j. �lor�RII, a prominent Inrmer
who lives nhout six milesIrou: ,\11-
gusin.
The Burnes brothers, who arc
u('�rocs, culled at the residence of
Morgun earlv Stll10n f inorniuj; nud
asked him to step 10 the door.
Morguu suspected somct hing lind
slil'peci 0111 of the buck door. As
be J,{ot nrouud the hou-c, he saw
Tilllllan IIIIl'lIb ,t&l1Lltng' on the
ground with a drawn revolver,
while joe wns at the door with n
long' knife in his hand. l le called
to lhe negr ,-ith Ihe gun to drop
the weapon. Tilhnan B,lI'1le' rai,ed
the pi�lol to life at Morgnn, but be·
fore he coulJ pull the lligger he
fell witi! a build through hi' heart.
The olher brother sta rted to rush
at hilll, !Jilt I,dorc he had laken
111'0 slep' Morgan dropped hilll with
a bllll t throllgh the IUllg.
Vesterdal' Ilegroes of the COIIIIIIU
nity were.drinking and talking ug­
ly, and all dRY and lasl night a de·
. tachlllent of cou'lty police and
guards frolll tbe peniteutiary pRotroll�d the vicinity. No further
trouble has heen reported.
The calise of the trouble was the
burglary of Morgau's house. He
had good grounds for believing thaIthe Hames negroes did it, and was
going to take action. The coro­
ner's jury rendered a verdict of jus­tifiable homicide.
From whence comes the sugges­
tion thnt teachers nrc paid 100 mnch
ill Bulloch county, and there can
be (ouud here in ur mid t capable
teachers willing to work for less
t hnn \I'� nrc now pnylng' teachers
brought [ron. other parts of the
suue uud from other states?
I ask t his question to see if the
one first making this suggestion,
which has b"�11 re, ented parrot-like
by others, cnn be brought out into
the open, that he may he seen and
known, so that there may be heaped
UpOIl hi III the contempt and ridicule
due unto him.
It is remarkable that just nt the
the lillie when these complaints are
beill):: made ill Bulloch county, a
conference is held in the capital
city of Georgia, where it is staled
Ihat ','The teacher's salaries should
be hil{her. and that the systelll of
education ,now elllployed cOlllpels
the admissio11 thin cOllvicts wcre
worth lIIore than teachers; was"
hame on civilization, II
Now there lIIay be found ill Bul·
loch county a nUlllber of people
qllalified to leach, yet I make bold
10 say Ihat mallY of thelll are en·
gaged ill a more profitable bn illes"
aud Ihere cannot be fonnd in the
count)' a sufficient number of quali­fied and willing to take charge of
all the count)"s schools, so we IIIIISt
look 10 other states and other sec­
tions for teachers, not so much a
matter of choice as a matter of
necessity.
Let us investigate the spirit that
is clamoring for Bulloch coutlty
teachers for Bulloch county schools.
Is it uot the same spirit that direct­
ed the boxer mo\'ement in China
and' brought against itself the allied
armies of the world to which it was
glad to surrender?
Would it ndt be better for us in
employing men and women to teach
our children to ask whether they
are honest, capable and faithful, CONCORD NURSE�ESrather than ask where they were Concord, Ga.born? Would we not feel better
• SMITH BROS. Prop,ulMs.when we find in our midst an hon-
est, capable and faithful teacher to
take him by the hand and bid him
God speed in his nohle work?
"SCHNYDRR. "
MutIng tho altu.tlon.
"[ wond... If there's anythlog lI8I'Io�
between tbat tall IIrl and the Uttle
captaIn?"
"I tblnk tbere Is. Sbe haa had the
beela ot all ber ahoes lowered."-IMI.
pnde Blatter.
A Valuable Lot,
One half of the Masonic lot. a
tract 55x 105 feet. wit h the lodge
building, is offered for sale.
l. M. JONES, CI,aiYIJ/(II/.
Sta lesboro, Gn.
GRAFTING FISt! TAILS.
An Int.reoting I.rt In Whloh tho J.p­
anose Are Experts.
Among the II1l1ny lnteresttug nrts tn
which Ihe .JunulioRe cxccl IR tl1l1t of the
mul(lll� or flfih tull�, Almost every OUO
has 8{,(�lf tlw blJsh tailed goldOsh, with
Its fOil I', thc lInd SOllh!times UlOI'O long,
wuv)' t!llls. uut It Is not gcncruUy
known thll� llIost of them ore not ltd
ow II.
Whou tile IIltl" goldfiBh are ,·ery.
"CI'Y ,\'otlng tlH}lr Uesh Is 88 cleur 88
glas�. so tha t ono en 11 HOC every bono In
lbelr tiny bodies. At this time tbe rew
that nrc born with two or more tulls
!Iro put by tbemselves,
�
nnd tben n
quoer looklllg old .Tap. with a great
IUnglllfylng ",llIss t�lstened In front ot
his eye Bud wee sharp tools haudy,renches dowu llluler tho water nnd
ClItS oif tho tnlls of tho 1,Iain little alb,nud then three or tOUI' ot those tolls
nrc Jollied on to t.he bnckboue wbore
the one \V88 cut orr and fostened thero
wltb tiny banoJago. uotll tbey growrast.
Tbe JllpRne8e. who are vory skllltol10 queer thlll!!8 or tbls kind, grow tb.Hnest goldfish In the worlll. aDd It Ia a
,'cry good buslutHIS, tor very tine dshor thlB kind orlell brlog al much al
$300 to $500. aDd oDe lold Dot 100, a,ofor $1.000.
"The Son of a Gunl"
TIle Sunday school -teacher had
just caught the lIew pupil ill n fib.
and she stopped the progress of the
lesson to admonish the bo)'. H"
was abollt six years old, alld his
nose was just a d.,b on his freckled
face, and his hair was red.
"Dou't YOll know, Johnny," she
said sternly, "that if YOIl tell stories
you will go to hell \"hen you die?"
It was a dellomination to which
hell is a "ery real and very bot place.
"A nd when you �o to hell:_tI;�devil will take you aud:hold you
over a fire. and he ":will roast you
and fry YOII in the flames.
"And this wout be just for a
minute or an hour, but it:;will be
forever aud ever and ever."
johnny looked a little bit indig­
nant, but he asked:
"Will the devil do that just for
one little old lie?"
W, H. Btauaen Dea4.
Mr. W. H. Brannen, of Stilson,
died suddenly at his home last Mon­
day morning. His death was due
to heart failure, and be died with­
out any previons evidence of illness.
About "o'clock in the morning
his wife was aroused by his strug­
gling; she spoke to him, and when
sbe received no answer, she lighted
a lamp and attempted to raise him
up in bed. He was dead.
.
The fuueral occurred yesterday
morning at Fellowship church and
was largely attended.
Mr. Brannen was a hrother of
Judge J. F. Brannon and Commis­s;one; J. E. Brannen, besides whom
be leaves a large family conuection.
Specified.
"Wben In trouble;" ..Id tbe eminent
lecturer. "retrain (rom womtDlr-"
"But. doctor,' alked a womaD In tb.
audience, "bow can wer
"Allyway." replied tbe lecturer, ,�
fraln trom worrylnl otber people."
"Yes," said the teacher.
Johnny'S lip cnrled with a scorn.
"The son of a gnn!" he said.
WOrt. atilt.
S...Yon'lI be Ilad to leal'll, dear,
thet I'"e IIOt out of 'I111t1q our reI.·
tlvea. He-GrandI SplendId I It buu.
over me like a cloueL How did ;rOD
manage It? Sb&-Ob, I aaked tbem
bere!-Llfe.Choice
FRUIT A'ND
SHADE TREES
THB
KIIG
OF
CURES BULLoe' rI'IMES.I DR. KINO'sl
NEW DISCOVERY
FOR COUGH8 AND OOLD8.
FOR WEAK, 80R.E LUNG8, A8THMA,
BRONCHITI8, HEMORRHAGE8
AND ALL
THROAT AND LUNG
DI8EA8E8.
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
I regard Dr. KIng'. lIew Dl.covary u the graod8lt metUc10e ofmodern tlmes. One bottle completely cured mil' of • 'Very ba4congh, wbleb Wal .teatUly growing wol'ae under other treatment.,EARL SHAlIfBURG, Cadell, X...
__ -; -=r:-----.---- -J
PRICE 1100 'AND 11.00
..... SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY
__.W.H. ELLIS.
N,RGRO KEPT HIS TRUST. shook hands with the old mun.
Refused $15,000 to Revenl Secret' He holds a position in the pnitedEntrusted to Him. States senate.
------RICHMOND, Va., June 3·-James
H. Jones, colored. who was JelTer­
son Davis' body gu.ard alld "alet,
arrived frolll Washington this
morning and was lItet by a delega­
tion of Confederate veterans and
given a place of honor iu th� parade.
Jones was eutrusted by President
Davis with the Confederate seal body of Nicolai de Raylau yester-
HUSBAND WAS WOMAN,
ESTABLISHED rS92.-NEW SERIES VOL. 3, No. 13· STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WltDNESDAY, lUI E 12, I907·.
9
Therefore "Widow" Inherit. No
Property from Rstate. .•
PrrCENlx, Ariz., May 29. -Baro.n...
Schlippenbach, Russian consul at
Chicago, positively identified the
TRADED IN BLOOD �:�:�; 1I!��g�;:�I:�:�:"il��le:rnt�:� IS NO GOOD IN MAN TO LIVE 100 YEARStrinl is denied the case Will then be
--
(
--
carried to the supreme court. Atlanta Ministers Excited on Ques- Physklan Declares It an Easy Thing
- Miners Charged With Murderous
Jndge Parker, who is, himself a
for Those Who Wish•.I ' tlon of DepravityOrganization, Baptist, was present when, Lye.
application for membership, �as
MAN IS DAMNED WITHOUT ONE SIN DISGRACE TO DIE BELOW HUNDREDPLAN CRIMES read and he suggested the appoint-LEADERS OF MINERS
ment of a comnrittee to visit Lyle
Dr, DonRldson Thouaht Rvery Maa Wild Anlmal8 Eat Their Meatin the county jail and to ascertain ..
WI hi Without Chewing-Let Men Take
if his conversion was genuine. Had a Germ of Goodne88 t n
Acting on this suggestion a com- His Soul. Note of This Fact.Progress., mittee was appointed and some time A-rr.ANTA, Ga., June 4.-The PIIIT_ADF.I.I'HlA, Pa., june 4.-ABOISE, Idaho, June 4·-Boise during the week they will call on
a<!option by the Atlanta Ministe�al Wa�bingtou dispatch to the "'oeordel'turned out a crowd for the real Lyle, and will later make n i'eport Association of a reSQlution declaring says:>opening of the Haywood tr�al. to the church. .
its adherence to the toutl depravity "Dr. Harvey W. Wi�ey, pureHalf an hour before the session OUR NEW RAILROAD. belief has caused a good deal of stir food expert of the department ofopened the court room was filled,
alllong church people of the varions agricultllte, says he meant every'Illany ladies-more than at any pre: The Contract Has Been Awarded denominations. Since the doctrine word of it when he told sOllie Cleve-'Ceding sessi<'ln-cnme to hear Haw- .
And Work Will Begin. of total del ravity came up for de- land college boys the other dayley's statement olillining the scope
bate a month ago and by a majority tbat a man ought to feel himselfand quantity of evidence the state The time of donbt or uncertainty
vote was dropped as a belief assen- disgraced if he died of anythingexpects to present og'ainst W. D. in regard to building the thr.ough tial to membership in that body, it except old age or before he reachedHaywood. line from Savannah to Chattnuoora has been a sort of Bnuqno gl!ost at the century mark.The jury is prepared for a siege: via Statesboro has passed .. as t .le th� weekly meetings of Atlanta ,/ 'Old age should be the oue wea-'They came intocourtthisafternooll firm of W. J. Oh\'er & Co.,. rall- preachers. Dr. J. L. D. Hillyer poll of the reaper,' declared Dr ., ill negligee attire, two of them hav- road contractors, last Friday Signed
brought it up this week by reading Wiley, 'and with the advancement·ing discarded their collars and cra- the contract to. do the work. a paper in its defense and asked the of sci�nce it will in time come tovats. At 9:45 o'clock Hawley be- The matter 15 of more than pass-
members to indorse his views. be so, It is true that men are liv-gan without flourish. ing interest! locally, as the great This they refused to do. ing longer than in previous gener-"It is now lilY dut'y," he said in enterprise will he transferred frotll The request, however, bronght ation$. The average life of Ivan-,opening
"to state the theory on paper to 'sulid earth.. about a lively discussion, in the kind Is now five yenrs greater thanwhich this case restS. I shall not go We hand the followmg to. our
conrse of which Dr. H. S. Bradley's it was only a few years ago. Myinto details, because .we heliev.e that readers �eeling sur� the �.nnounce- teachings on the subject were held dedaration to the college hoys wasthe jury should weigh the e\'14ence llIe�t w�1I be received With great
up as a target by Rev. Mr. Donald- made for the purpose of impressingfS it is presented." saVsfactlOn:.
son and in ';"hich the Methodist tliem with the idea that they need"I wish to call atteution to the. KNOXVILl.E, Tenll., June 7·- and Episcopalian creeds were char- uot be in a hurry to get throughcharge. The indictment charges 'The William J. Oliver Compa�y, acterized as rather lax in holding with their studies and enter upont lat the defendant, HayWOOd, ex- of this city, the largest co.ntractlllg to orthodox landmarks. the active work of life. As life isploded the bomb that killed Frank firm in the South, today Signed the Dr. Hillyer declared that the at- getting longer, they 'need not be­Steunenberg; but we dou't ex.pect contract to build the railroad from titnde of the Evangelical Ministers' grudge tbe time they give to study.to prove that he or his assoCiates Savannah, Ga., to Chattanooga, Associaton toward total depravity Nowadays a boy starts to studywere present in Caldwell or that he Tenn., with a cut-off to Augusta, had been misinterpreted. He stated when he is 6, ..and if he keeps at it
·
actually threw that bomb." Ga., the total dis�ance of the road what he thought the majority of until he is 26, gIving him twenty'''We will show that besides the being 420 miles and to !>e known tbe association believed. They be· years.. u g, ·no harm Is dott�,eath of Governor Stenn;�berg, as the Savannah, Augusta and Iieved, he said, tliat one sin, how· as·� • IIUthese leaders are responSible for Northern Railway.
.. ever trivial, would damn a lI\an, J'PIRipres of others," he conti.nued. The cost of th�' construction IS though they did not believe"The .inner oircle in tins organ- estimated at $12,000,000. Wo,k V 1, m. :� ))u.\._.�...to. per� ilsSI� �u�t.QUc:e,,� plo!( ng i:leliperate cimlgals, Wi11lam J. 'Oliver today stated The Baptist minlstersl conference :a�ery me�ber was pll!dge.!l to live
"I was in Detroit a few months r
"to do murder by violent and nnus- that he had signed the con�r:ct f�r declined to ratify this, interpreta· a hnudred years._ and If BOme of
ago Ad was au eye.wltness'to one Is the finest that could W
ual methods.", building this new line.
. � estl- tion by a formal vote, the chief 01>- them failed'lo do so it wasn't the
of t Ie most novel sights It has ever thlsy�ar, the Sixth AnnuBlSeallOO,
Darrow objected and Hawley got mated cost includes the bUlldmg of
jection being that they were not fault of the cluh nor the principle. bee� my lot to see. It was the 'the mu,ical feature will be made
aagry. all the bridges .and SDiall depots. called on to define their position. The c1ub'died a natural .death, but
parade of Col. DiI1ing�am, which the most important. The Imperial'
"I don't care to call the gentle- The new road Will follow the Savan-
Rev. J. R. Motley of the Central the principle persists.'
.
took placl! on the principal streets Italian Band 01 twenty-four �Ieces
JIlan down every five minutes." nah river and its tribut�ries on tbe Baptist church declared ill this con- "When asked for the prescrip-
of that city, and the spectacle of a from Rome: Italy, who have oftID
said Darrow, "hut lilY duty to lilY south side of the Blue Ridge Moun- nection that it doesn't take even tion for living a hundred years Dr.
man, apparently in his right senses, furnished music for King Victor
clie�t C01l)pe1s me to pmtect his tains and then into �hattanoog�. onE�'sin to damn a,man, but that he Wiley replied:
throwin mouey mto the street�, Emanuel's fetes, has been eng�
rig�ts." '.. Witltin � sh�rt time Mr. Ohv�r is damned already outside the teach- 'Eat plenty of good, �holesottle foUowe; by a shOuting, howling for the entire week, and wlft give
The court and Darrow discussed will orgal1lze hIS force and beglll
in�s of Christianity. food; sleep the sleep of IUnocence,
mob of small boys, fighting and special concerts Monday af.ternoon,
the rules governing the opening work on the line that will open up Rev. Mr. Donaldson referred to getting perfect rest, for eight hours
scrambling, sometimes under the Wedn�sday afternoon, FrIday morn·
statemeuts and Darrow insisted that a .section now undeveloped frO�1 a the teachings of Dr. H. S. Bradley, of every t\\I�nty-fpur; take plenty
very feet of the horses that drew ing and Saturday afternoon. Tbla
Hawley was going far beyond tht: railroad s\andpoint. It will give former pastor of Trinity Methodist of exercise, but don't make it vio-
the carriage, was worth going miles band is the equal of the famowr
rule and scope of the indictment. Chattanooga a direct line to. the church, Atlanta. Mr. Donaldson lent. Don't be afraid of a fight.
to Sl;e. This was the first glimpse Kilties, which recently passed
"We will show that the leader.s sea. 'repudiat�d Dr. Bradley's alleged Fight with all yonr might when
I had of tbe 'world-famous Col. DiI- through tHe state makiug but three '
· who coustitute the iuner circle," When asked when he would be-
belief that within man himself there fighting, but, the moment it is
I' I d his unique method of ·stops. . •
" d d' hI d k M or 'd "With
.
h 'f d . Th h ring lam an
h
·
Hawley resumed, tra e til 00 gin wor -, r. Iver sal: -
is a germ of goodness whlc ,I e- over, forget It. e man \� 0 ca.- ad\'ertising. For block after block At these concerts the Orp can
:. ... , imd left a trail of crime thr�ughout in the next few days I will place a veloped, will save hIm. ,ries envy and hatred to hiS bed IS
along the entire rOllte of his parade, Male Quartette, and Miss Jeanette
• the mining region. We Will show large force on the line and begin "Within himself," said Mr. Don- boulld to die young.'
wbich was several miles in length, Broomell, reader, will also appear.
, that this inner circle did .these work." aldson, "man is irretr1ev!lbly lost_ "Dr, Wiley would not venture
he tossed handsfull of silver money All three are here the etltire week,
crimes to levy assessme.nts to get .
�
I·don't see how the co�mlftee that to presCribe a diet. 'I,have nosug-
fronl his carriage, and I was told and will positively participate In .
-
f tl ir own use.
.
KNOXVII.I:E, Tenn., ,June 9·- looked iuto Dr. Bradley s orthodoxy
t'on on that point' he said. 'I
ed
money or Ie
f I of William J could have overlooked that teach- gcs I ,
that <;lver six hundred dollars was every program present. .
"The inner circle OIgani�ed mnr- force 0 emp oyes '.
f h' "
-
am too wise to attempt to tell other
cast to t'he uo'lllds by the 'advertiser Dr. Alexander Tarr lectures
.
or r & Co who have the con- IIlg 0 IS.
..
der into a lrade and made assasslU- Ive ."
h A number of the other ministers people what to eat. But I repeat
in this fashion during one parade. Monday morning, �nd Brush the
lltion a pastime. We will show tract for constructtng the SRv�nna d' present took a --theological shot �t that to live a huudred years, a mao
That amount would certainly make greatest of all magicians, wlll ap-
that a scale of wages was fixed for Augu�ta aud Northern Rallroa , the doctrine, b!!t. the conference- should eat plenty of good, whole-
Md' ht' th most
f
.
and that Or left today for Statesboro, Ga., would .not commIt Itself to formu-, a great many youngsters happy for pear
.
on ay mg. Itl e
£
certain c1as�es 0 �;e W re pai� where they will at once begin work: lated beliefs on the subject. sO�l�e foohd, ci I d tl t Dr a few d(ly , as some of' the boys ��r!���:�!s�!rsm��t���le:r :'';!ici
chard and (';teve ams e
.
0 extend from Il t en ev� ope 18 • followed frolll the time the parade devise. \
for murder out of the fund of the The road IS t
NOTItD MISSIONARY DRAD. Wiley doesn't thmk much of the
..
I d and in this ..
Western Federation of Miners." Savannah to Chattahoochee.
dictum of Pmf. Irving Fisher that started unttldlttoCsoesecllr'e'fotlr or five Elias DlIy, the character Imper-S t F rt . h way manage sonator ,with�ut _ equal,Evidellce8 of Total Depravity. Dr. Young J. Allen pell 0 y the harder one chews hiS. food t e dollars eacb. If' Dillingham in. Tuesday mor�ltlg and Wednesd�yAtlanta, June ro.-Atlanta's Year. in China. more good he gets out of It and the d t t rid of his money in night. On thiS last date a specl�ATLANTA, June 4.-Bishop VI. I I ill live Neither does ten s 0 ge 'train has already. been announ
Barry Lyle Applies for Membership Baptist ministers had a. hot discus- A. Candl!,r of the Methodist Epls- onger
Ie \� h' d I . 'f each town he visits at the same from Macon, at the request of Mr.
in Baptl8t Church. sion in their regular weekly copal Church received a cahlegram he agree Wlt;l t e :\aratlons �d rate he did during that parade, he Day's admirers.R· nleeting to.da" as to whether they to-d,y from Shanghai, China, an- the Yale pro �sor . t a we wou will certainly need the mines of DeWitt Miller gives two I.ectur�.
W'AYCROSS, Ga., June (0,- ev. J
�
be IT f rednced the
H W J H f Gamesville
should exclude reporters for the nouncing the death of Dr. Yonng be tter 0 . I we
Africa at his command. Hon. . .. ani 0
"
J. S. McLemore, of Mtconl' daily papers. The discussion grew J. Allel!, forty years missionary to amoul1t of meat we eat by one-half.
"I Iso saw in this parade the gives "The Snollygosters, a�ft
preached at the First Baptist c lurc 1
China. Nu particnlars were con- '" f it is true as Prof Fisher a
f I Bob Seeds, th� farmerlecturer, WI
Yesterday tIIorniilg to a larg.e con- out of some receut reports of their tained in the cablegram, beside the . . , . ,...., lb' celebrated and much-talked-o e ec- give two of the Pest of the series
gregation. At the conclUSion of action relating to the doctrine of
announcement of the death. clanns, Siud. Dr. Wlle�: t ta� rr tric band wagon, supposed to be 011 Friday night and Salurday mom·f
. 'Total Depravitv," which they Dr. Allen was a Georgian born. harder chewmg we can Ive on la
the onl'; thing of its kind ever built. inO', the latter being. farmer's Day.
the sermon an application or mell1- J
f f d eat J ..
f tl I t r Pub-
declared were misleading and false He was 72 years old and was edu- the amount 0 00 we now
"It is indeed a very handsome and
.
Friday a ternoo� It' n e •
bership iu the church from Harr),
d' I cated at. Emory College, graduat- then it ought to be true that by
.
I I' I t 'umph of the he School Declal1lattonConte�t takes
E. � vIe, who was recently convict- hence the question of exclu mg t Ie
I
.
nove ve IIC e, r. n
I I' 'pated in by pUPlls�rom
u,
I h 0 minister ing ill 1858. Surviviug n!ll are still hardet chewing we can.live,on \"agon-builder's art. I heard while Pse�ceera' IP,o'lrf tIChie leadl'llg sc'hools, ast.
ed of the crime of mnrderin� his reporters a toget er.. ne Mrs. Allen, two sons and four
y
,
wife and baby and who was sen- characterized a certam report as a daughters, all of whom, exceptiug one-quarter onr prese.nt rations. there that Col. Dillingham is quite man, McRre, Sandersville, Mil·
,
tenced by Judge T. A. Parker to be "pack of lies," and was w.amed to one married daughter, Mrs. M�ry "The most sta�thug. statem�ltl an enthusiast in. regard to automo- ledgevi Ie ant! othersb�ving alre�dy
A be nlOre parliamentarY' in his lan- Turner, residing in New York City, Dr. Wiley made IU �hls .relatton biles and other electrical machines, signifiea their intention of' !lelng
hanged OLl June,2l, was read.
h ff t th t II IIlg meat
nted
d guage. live in China. was to tee ec a c ew
alld that this wagoll was built ,from rep,rese . � Ii Ited to dwell 011
nllmber of Christian men all wo-
The ministers heard some of the Dr. Allen was all allthor .of near- �ct�allY. does ,harm an� t?a�es it his own design. In traveling about th�:��;Sat�acti:ns prej;Cnted, but
men visit the county jail every Sun-
reporters ill lheir de.fense, �bo put I�' 100 !x>oks, so!ne of which pub- mdlge�tlble. F. lesh-ea,tmg animals I ha\-e often heard of this wan, but we earnestl" advise all of our peG':
day and hold religious services, and it off on the headltue writer and hshed III the Cllltu!se lan�uage, are
h I food h d I red
Je
at"OlIe of these services 'Lyle pro- the other fellow, and theu referred widell' read in tbat country. Dur- never c ew t lelr .' e ec a 't is was the'only time ever h pre who can t9 take edvantagll 0
'd the question to a committee for re- illg a visit to this country �ast year 'they bolt it. Chewlllg meat,llI.a�e t e pleasure of slieing hln ." the redu� r�tes <otfered 'Py t�
fessed religiou, and, it is sal, act-
Dr Allen was illvited to conference it indigestible' becallse tile salt"a Dillinllibam's Plallt Juice reme railroads, and bell' onr nelghbo
ually shouted. povt.
by' I'esident Roosevelt, regardiug mi ing with the meat forms an dies are lor sale by all drnggis(�. enjoy the �ood thIngs, 'I ef!t
Of course Lyle will not hang on Time to Bay a Refrigerat"r. the sitllation ill the Far East, and
al aline Ulass Before the mea� 4. A rate 0
• onolf f:d t �.�!
JUlle,21 as his attorneys filed a rno- Then you wanl th� best-lhe p�rticulary regnrdingt)le massac�Q, btf,d' t d the alkalinO! chnr. irt, "BI the five ceAta IS e Y """-!
tion for R new trial immediately ODORLESS. We sen ·em. 01' �1!iCb he ha made a speCIal ���et I�-::S� be lIeut !zed. !IJI. coad,I..,:..'....._i!!!"_'"'!"�
after he was convicted and sen- RAINES llARDWARlI Co. stU).
• :'1' ,_
just before Richmond was evaeu- day as that of his former secretary,ated and told to hide it. He did whom he has known as 'a man inso. Today he was offered by Gen- Chicago for twelve years, yet whoera I \\'est, of Atlanta, Commander
proved to. be a woman on prepara­Callahan, of Washington, Captain
McMahan, of Athens, Ga., repre- tion for bllrial of the body, follow-
senting leading Confederates, '15.- ing death from consumption in.,.000 to produce the great seal. Pbcenix last December.Jones replied that no money could. With Baron Schlippenbach cadle ..tempt him to betray the trust im- Attorney Samuel J. Schaeffer, ofposed by Jefferson Davis and that Chicago, representing the' womanthe secret would be buried with who has called herself the widow of,him. Jones went immediately de Raylan, and who is fighting forfrom the train to see Mrs. Hayes, the estate. The woman's claim onthe surviving member of the Jeffer- the estate hinged on whether deson Davis family, .and attended the Raylan, was' mall or woman. Deunveiling of Jefferson Davis mou- Ra)'lan being a woman, of courseumellt where thousands of veterans the claimant is not a widow.
I
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Id51 We pay four (4) per cent, on Time Depolltt., lnlere.t pa= qnarterly if you WIsh.=
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tenlatlonal Trial for Mnrder of
:Idaho's Governor .is Now in
IN THE POCKET BodK
Ti,e man who carries nit the money he earns in his pockethook. doesn't 09 n rule hove very much money to carry. Moneyin the pocket, tempt" to spend,
,
'The better wny is to open un Rccount With 1I8-�lepo81t..f\1I thecash you don'l I.\clunlly need ulld you'll be surprlsell 1.W\Y your.nccotlnt will grow. .
Mechanically, chewing is a good
thing, for it breaks up the meat.
But, chemically, it Is a bad thing,
for it makes the meat hard to digest.
Chewing is, of course, beneficial
when eating starchy substances.'
"So the person will have to de­
cide for himself whether he shall
follow the federal authoritIes and
bolt his meat or the Yale authorities
aud chew it. The question of
sMIte's rights seems on the point o�
lov
. ng' t�e domaill of dietetics
"
.
lion."
CHAUTAUQUA WEEK
Course Begins Sunday
With Bright Prospects.
SPLENDID P�OGRAM IS ARRANGED
Re4uce4 Ratee WiU be OlveD"
AUWho CAll8hou14 Tue M......•
1 4 •__••__--••
--.�
I'
IS THE HIS O'\VN PORTUNE!ARCHITECT OP
SAVING AND SELf·DENIAL ARE THE TWO PRIME ELEMENTS Of. fiNANCIAL SUCCESS!
for saving money:
We have decided on the famous W. F. Burns system, of Chicago,
"
You' have the Bank
We have the key
This system has proven itself beneficial to thousands of people who are striving for something better in life beyond their present conditions, and it will pro.ve just as
beneficial to yon if you will commence a savings account today and let your money work for you while you sleep, as the sure, safe road to riches is steady, systematic
saving. Expert solicitors who are thoroughly familiar with this system, will call upon you at your homes and different places of business and explain -"how you can
secure one these beautiful steel oxidued fini8hed Home Savings Banks, absolutely free of charge, If you will start your account with us today to the
extent of One Dollar, and let it earn for you four per cent interest, compounded quarterly.If our representative fails in any way to find you, call at the Bank and let us explain the proposition to you,Home Banks FREE: as you do not want to fail tQ procnre' one of these
"FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1
I:
1
I �
WOULD,JOIN CHURCH.
�++++++++++++++++++++++IIIII+t�++++++++'111111
a CUPID GOES HOUSE HUNTING. B
.++ •• +I •••+.,+III •• +I+IIIIIIIIIIIII+IIIIIIIII+lllltl+
I ,tarly peaches are reported froUl
some quarters, but as yet they are
foo high even for newspaper men
to smell.
.
I am now prepared to furnish
sash, doors, blinds and builders'
bardware at lowest' prices,
J' ,� A. J, FRANKLIN,
Mr. J, L. Coleman, attended the
hankers' convention in Macon last
Wednesday and Thnrsday, retnrn·
ing Friday morning.
If yon want hrick I have. either
sand lime or Augusta bnck on
hand. A. J. FRANKUN.
Mrs. R. L. Dnrrenc� is enjoying
R visit from her niece and nephew,
Miss Ruth Rosser and Mr. Luther
Rosser, jr., of Atlanta.
If you are going to • build a good
house cover it with Cortright
Metal' Shin.gles. I have them in
ftock. A. J. FRANKLIN.
Mr. Homer Parker returned Fri·
day from Macon, where he had
been in attendauce upon the COIll-
mencement exercises of Mercer. Brl. W. N. Hall Stricken.
Liquid veneer for. f�rniture for' During the early hours of lastsale by A. J. Franklin.
Th d . M W Nurs ay morulllg rs. . .Miss Lula Carson, who h�;.been Hall was stricken with paralysis,employed in Mrs. Rogers' nlllhnery from which she still remains in a
store during _the past season, Te- helplcs.� �tate. The left side wasturned to her home in Atlanta Mon- wholly involved, anu t}le power ofday. \ speech lost, thoug)1 she has retained
)frs. Debbie Aldridge, of A<1rian., consciousness from the first.
bllS! been_speading several days dur- . Mrs. Hall is the widow of the late
-th� past week visiting tbe family W. N. Hall, is motber of Mrs. W.
of her brother, Mr. R. F .. Donald-. 1'-. Smith, Mrs. W. S. Pieetorius,
Mrs, B. p'. Maull and Messrs. W.
L. and S. A. Hall, all Of whom are
in attendance upon her bedside.
---,--_.
To RelJu/ate Automobile.. D�8lrnble Imm/�rtmts. "InN" WIT. T,,,.,,&
'/'''''''''''''''''''''''''State HBs PAid Only 20 Per Cent of §� -Amount'Due.ATl.ANT.\, Ga., JUlie 4.-111 COIl­nection with the ngitnuon during R f':the educational conference relative Q l.t":,jto the prompt payment to the pub- � 1:' ,'"lic school teachers, it develops 0 ��' .
ihnt the state is Inther behind in 0 ' :-.<
I
�
I
�
I
�
I
COIIPULSORY �DUCATION.
EaT••LI.HID, While doubtless th��e is u great
influx of the undesireable among
the hordes of inunigrauts who au­
uually pour into thi� country, it is
a satisfuctiou to note SOIllC who
arc more than n credit to the land
of their adoption. Sucl; n case
was Alexander Larsen, �. )'olllig
Dane, who has just bee II ,ignllily
recognized by the Smithsonian ln­
stitute. Larsen came to this coun-
The TIMES has received from the
Georgia Automobile Legislative
League, whose headquarters and
officers are located nt Midland. Ga.,
nn appeal for the control of automo­
biles and similar machines upon
COUll try roads. III this appeal is
embodied all outline of a bill to be
rUIIWt;II1\U WIHUtl.\' 11\' ruu
IULl.OCII TIMJr.H I'l'III.LSHING COMPANY,
D••. TURNER, EOITOI'l .. ND MolNolOtl'l,
SUHSCRIP"rION.,I.oo PUR "EAH.,
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12, '907. introduced before the coming ses­
sion of the legislature, Irou: which
we take the following extracts:
this mailer today t hun it has
been for muuy years. There are
approximately 5,000 teachers whoLet every person, who wishes to t ry only n few years ngo ignorant have to date received but 20 perThe TIMES staled last week that operate an automobile or similar of everything except a smnuering'
cent of II'II"t is due them for theirthe editors had never secured Any- machine upon the country roads, of Ellgli,h. What he know 11011'
work, and the bulk of the balancebe required to secure a license f;ol1l of science, electricity, chemistrything out of their nnnuul press COII- will have to be paid dnring the firstvent ions more than the SOCIal pleas- the Secreta! y of State; said license and uhotographv, he picked lip III fell' months of the new state ad min-ures from the meetings. to be issued upon the presentation "night school while working for n Istration,Well, that is sufficient so long as by said person of a suitable voucher, living. He attracted the aueution
Governor Terrell was asked aboutpeople like those of Sandersville certifying as to Ins residence, char- of the Suiithsouiau scientists by a the matter Tuesday morning. and,can be found for hosts. The (iSSO- acter, etc., signed by the ordinary number of photographs of lightning. I I I I IIII rep y c eruec t rat t ie paymentsciation has been organized twenty- null two other reputable citizens of flashes he had mode with nil old
had been delayed this year ill orderone years, and there were those the applicant's home county. The hand camera. He said thnt with
to leave a Inrge bnlauce or surpluspresent IU Sandersville lost week person receiving said license should a little better apparat us, there were in the state treasury when he re­who hnve never missed a meeting. he furnished with two numbers cor- other studies in the same line he tires from office, He attributed theAll of them declared that nowhere responding with the serial number would like to make. Struck with
delay to the lack of, f4nds ill theIlad tlley beell receivecl Illore royo,l- of said license, said numbers to be his geuius, the Institution made
d I
U
state treasury, a ding t lat he didIy, allcl SOllle pronounceci it "tile of a size which may be determined him a small grallt for experilllental . I . b' Inot WIS I to negotIate a Ig oall tobest yet." later, but sufficiently large to be work and he has jnst made a re· make the payment and therebyAs for the TUlEs, it is ahsolutely easily seen and read. Said person port, not only reflecting credit up- leave for the lIew administration asure that no town call excel ill hos- should be required to place one of Oil himself, but on the judgment huge debt.'t I't I . I f S d '11 thes� numbers on,the front and the of those who gave him the moneypI a I y t Ie peop e 0 au ersvl e, The ann ual fund.for the paymentand it wotlld not .care for any town other on the rear of his machine, to work with. The country can fl'o teac lers approxImates $1,531,-to try. There is a point of excel- and .no machine shonld be allowed stand all of that sort ctf immigrant d I f I450, an lereto ore at east 40 perlence beyoud which there is no need upon country roads without haV- Europe wants to ship ns. cent' of this sum has, as arnie, beeuto go, and Sandersville reached ing said lInmbers conspicuonsly
disbnrsed amo;lg the teachers budisplayed in the positions alread'y An RxceIJent Diet. ,that point. Their reception was
June I. This year, however, onlyone of splendor from beginlll'ng to specified. A suitable fee should be This comes from San Jose, Ill.: .
20 per cent of the alllonnt duethe end of the convention. Their charged for the license and nllm- "Eighteen months ago, pronounced has been disbursed today, but an-homes were opened most cheerfUlly bers. by physicians a hopeless consump- h II be .ot er 10 per cent wi paId dur-to the press gang and their pnblic No automobile, or other machine tiwe with hut a short time to live,. I109 t Ie week.occasions were only added proofs of that nature, should be allowed John A. Hamilton today has reSllm- TI d .Ie treasury er-artment, 10 ac-of their hospitality. to nse the country roads at night ed his work as a telegrapl\ operator d .cor ance WIth agreement reachedThree nights spent in the city nnder any circumstances. here for the Chicago & Alton. F'd' OOOOOOOC�T H last n ay IS now drawing checks ��OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOwere marked with three most enjoy- he speed limit of such machines e weighed 128 pounds a year and for about $120,000, and this will """""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''T''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';'�able occasions-a(reception by Con- on country roads should not be a half ago. Now he weighes 164. he disbursed at once.gressman and Mrs. Hardwick, greater than fifteen miles per hour Hamilton owes his recevery to a E fven a ter the $120,000 has beenWednesday,; Thursday, a banqnet maximum. persis.tent diet of raw eggs and disbursed, however, the teacbers Is Second In Production of Upland Glynn Countv Will T"ke Step Inat Holel Jnlida, and Friday another On approaching curves, angles, sweet milk. Twelve eggs and half . . Cotton -1,626,330 Bales. That Direction.WIll stIll he mlnns by ahout $120,-.reception b,' Mr. and Mrs. J. D. hill·tops and all points on allY conn- a gallon sweet milk are his daily f The statistics show that Texas BRUNSWICK,·G�., June lo.-If a
'
000 0 the money they have hereto-Newman; and addillg good things try road, where the persoll operat- food and drillk. Other articles he is the greatest cotton producing bill which it is said will- be intro-
.
d fore had by JUlie I, and the state
...
,
on top of good things, the neighbor- IIIg such machine is nllable to see oes 1I0t attempt to eat. Hamilton
'11 state ill the world, followed by duced in the legislature at tile com-WI owe them 70 per cent of theingcity of Tennille added to the fes- one hnndred yards ahead, the dan- has visited the physicians who told Geor"ia. Last year Texas raised ing session becomes a law, Glyn"whole, or $1,070,015, estimated. .. ..tivities with a public reception ill ger sigllal should be repeatedly him d�ath was ouly a matter of a 4,�81,824 bales of cotton. Georgia county will be the first in the stateher heautifully shaded park Friday sounded and .peed of machine re· few weeks. Tiley have marveled WILL CONTINU� FIGHT. raised 1,626,330. Mississippi came to take a radical step towards com-afternoon. No event of the associ- duced to four miles per hour. at his recovery and are ready to third with 1,569,530. pnlsoryedncation. While the bilat ion was more pleasa!]t than this. On meeting or approaching any give Qfedit to the milk and egll�,11 Green and GB7l10f Case Goes to The following are the leading in question is'not a rigid oue it has.We were told thilt the good peo- tealll-draw.u vehicle or service aui· ,\'he M�rrieta jqrlf/rllrcomment. klgher Court. cotton plOduciug counties of Geor- many of the features of the compnl-pIe up there had Inore In store, lind m.a1, t4� m��hjll� �b911!� b� im!!l(', ilS f.0I1.9\\.'S: gia according to the table prepared sory educational law as it is en�SAVANNAH, Ga., Jnne 4.-It istbat the;; �eplor�1\ "our earl;y dc. I 't�!J �ronght uneler coniro!, and "We have sev�ra! people � .. Mari- likely that the case of' Green and by Mr, Boifeuillet: forced in other states. It is pro.-p.rture; Mid we believe the regret even to a full stop, if the person or etta who are trymg the nll)k and Gaynor will be carried through all Jackson connty, Georgia, ginned posed to try the modified law for a.was real, for they appeared to enjoy persons in charge of such team- eggs diet. Some ou the purely the conrts, though the attorneys from the crop in 1906 more hales few years and if this meets with suc­as much the entertaining as we did drawu vehicle or service animal milk, eating nothing else. The re- will not at present discuss the decis- than were ginned by any other cess then to ask the legislature fo!'being entertained. Prominent should raise oue hand. or if said suIt has been very belleficial. One ion of the COllrt of appeals handed county in the state. Her output J full �ompl1lsory �dl1cation in this.among the entertainers well known team or strvice animal should ap- lady who had indigestion abandone.d down in New Orleans yesterday. was 34,895 bales. Laurens totin-I connty. _iii Statesboro was Mr. J. E. J06n- pear to be frightened at the said all meats and breads and drank The case has been a long-stand- ty came second, 31,743; and Burke There is a decided (lCntimentson, who carried the entire party. machine. By full stop is meant plenty of sweet milk and she
ing one, and is likely to remain in county w�s third, 31,197. Each of allIong those who have given,the'l'hursday evening to the not�d not only stoppage of locomotion, gained seventeen pounds in a few the conrt yet for sollie time. the following conn�ies ginned over suhject stndy in favor of compnlso­dairy farm of Dr. Rawlings, three but also tbe stoppage of all machin- weeks, Roses are blooming on her There' wefe more than two years twellty thousand hales: Caroll, ryeducation. It is the argumentmiles from town. ery of said machine.
.
cheeks, alld she has been cured delay in preliminary examination 30,221; Coweta, 30,777, Dooly 23,- of these that if the state hands Over'llhe TIMES lIIan was fortunate In case of a' frightened team or of indigestion entirely. Natnre's in New Yorlc, following the first 530; Crisp, which was organized to a county its part of the stateen��gh to be IIble 10 accept an in- se�vice an�mal, the person o�rating first diet is nutritious, and restores indictment found in Savannah. from part of Dooly in 1905, school fund the coUlity should doviFation to be the r;uestl of Judge saId machllle should be reqUIred to lJealth. People eat too much, and Finally the defen'dants were com- ginned 11,127 hales, and Turner, its part ill seeing to it that the chil-,bd Mrs. B. T. Rawlings, where get on the ground, stand between too mnch solid foods anyway. ", mitted for trial in Savannah ill Feb- which was also formed in part from dre.n of t�e county receive an ebu- Ihis stay was made most delightful. sai.�. machine .and �aid frightened The Dubli� COllrier-�patch com- ruary, of 1901, A mon�b's stay Dooly, ginned 6,348 bales, and but catlou USlD� t�e force .of law whereTheir home is pleasant and the ammal, and otherWIse render such mends the dIet to alck and well
was gained on a demurrer. When for these slices from ber territory parents
are IDdlffereut ID the matter,family is a most interestiug one. help ,as he can. in gj!tt.ing said ani- ali,ke, It SAYS: Milk (lrld eggs are the case was again called Green Dooly would have made a larger Lot. In Highland Pari.:.To the fact that we fell into their mal to pass �ald mach.IDe. . nllgh�y good for well folks much and Gaynor were both in Canada. showing or cotton 'gillned in 1906; The undersiglled has been made .IItcare, we attribute most of the Any violation or tillS act, or any �ess stck ones. We kll�w of .notb- It was not until over three and oue- ill 1904, hefore Dooly was divided sales agent for the beautiful snb-
,
pleasure of the tOnvclItion. part thereof, should be considered IDg so good for breakfast, dlllner, half years later after Canada had she ,ginned 39.373, bales; Hlmis, division, Highland Park, and willa misdemeanor and. punishable as supper and between meals as milk ollce refnsed to' grant extradition, ,24,253; Henry, 24,377; Houston, take .pleas�re in showing Jots amilh E h d
.
J quotmg ptlCfS to those who are in-sn�
'
..
xcept t at m,'case of per- an �ggs. . . and after the privy councilor Eng- 22,715; aSJ?Cr, 21,032; Jefferson, terested
.. Remember this is alreadysonallllJury ord�ath resnltlng from Wtthout possesslllg any parllc - land had reversed this decision 21,069; Menwether, 26,983; New- the :hOlces� residence portion ofsuch vi?lali�n, the offense sh�uld lar skill as an individual and no that Grecu aud Gaynor were agai� ton, 22,013; Pnlaski, 22,455; Snm- the CIty, many of the most beauti­be collsldered a felony and pnlllsh- knowledge of materia medica, we withiu thc jurisdictioll of United ter, 28,980; Terrell, 28,318; Troup, ful homes being located on the sameable as su��. unhesitatingly prescribe milk and States courts. They returned to 22,897; Walton: 28,820; .Washing- :�at�;-;I:���t��I:t� ��::ty. ItIn BddltlOn to the pUl1ishment eggs for anybody, well and sick tbe United States in October Inn5, ton, 25,506; WIlkes, 21,593.I d f Ik "k 7- F. B. GROOVER.a rea y mentioned, it should be o·s Q,t ·e. and tbe tr_ ial began in January. . . New lot of 5c lace atwlthlll the provlllce of the triQI 1906, in Savanllah. After their con-i• At G I'B Ii B. E. TURNER Co'S.court, u case 0, gross or repeated t orney enera onuparte. as victiOlI nearly a year more was con-violations of tliis .act, or anY,P'1rt, annonn.ced, \n.a\l jllt�.�yie,,: �hat .�he sUllled,by the· appeal, decided'.' At ':;.."""'''''''I!!!!!!'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""",,,,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,"!,,,,,,,,,T''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�='''''thereof to cancel, or ca'tise to be go\'emment is about tired of impOs- the argument of the case'here earlvcancelled, the license oi any such ing fines on hig corporations that in l\prillast,tbe court records we;egnilty persoll. ' recklessly discredit the law.' He
so voluminous that tbey had to beIn addition to the foregoing, in says that while an acculllulation of \"heeled into court in several trllckcase of personal injury, loss of life, lincs reaching a large :lIn6utlt mny Im.ds. Argument occupied' all thedestructioo of or damage to prop- act as � deterrant, such penalties courts time for a week. Ierty, resulting from any violation only too frequently are paid out ofThe treasury statement showed of this act, the. person or persons at the treasury of tbe corporationa surplus of $65,000,000 at the close loss should have cause for action to whether they are assessed againstof the fiscal year. This doubtless recover damages. individual officers or not, and reois a circuDlstance' that Chainnlln suits only in decreasing !lIe com-
'fIlV(lney regrets and will endeavor' In a Texas court the oth.er day panyls dividends Il,nd'·thns strikingDot to let occw: again. tlie defendant refer-red to one of the many innocent sl�Jc,liolders with­witnesses against him as a "triple ont affecting the high officials whoWith the near approaching Haltue expansion liar." Probably the su- are really in fault.l· He intimatesPeace- conference, tbere seems bu� perlative of this would be "under that a jail sentence which will have0.. tbing definitely settled and that forced draft." t be b d b th ffi' Iis that th"re will be no action on' '0. 0 serve. . y . e 0 cta s .. Boll" Proctor, Senator Lodge's� . . agaIDst whom It IS dltected seems .
..the prooosal to limit armaments ,. It IS announced that Richard I h' I d ff' prIvate secretary, has lllmped hIS., _.
. .
.. a muc sImp er Qn e ectJve meas- b'l f' .Of course the powers have to be' Croker, oni; time chIef of TammallY Th'. '11 be b d -' II" al a ter bemg conVIcted of steal-. H'all h . - ure. IS WI a lIIte Igence,· $' . 'b .polite IUId seem peaceful bnt limi-, ,as contrIbute\! $2,oq:> to the r th ' f ' _I b' 'i ml(' 250 III campaIgn coutn ullons.. ' . h t . . If' d' ....N .' .. or e managers 0 Dlany Ig cor- '1 "" . f .
'tatIons of armaments is not a pop-
n ma nlllOllla un. . ow 11' . . .." '. t seems n pIty or the, court to.,' b' . h h ':. the nationalists could only get hIm por�tlOns who supposed �hat they have been so hard on him. Robertwar su .le_!;t WIt t em lust now to manage their campaign instead '!Vere "law-proof." It WIll he ill-
r h
. tbolll!'h It IS not one t�ey can open- of merely contributing, they wonld teresting to see whether the AUor- P!l ably wonld .have �one a goodly flont. It may be ,�nfideu�lall! he running uot only the House of ney General will have the "aldi- de�1 less harm with t�e money thanexpected that they Will aVOId It Commons bnt 'the London police hood to put his threat into execlI- if /t had been used III the a eragewith great fi esse, force before the next election. lIon. 'Massacbusetts election.• _ �.. .- •. :\i!�!:::;.=..,!,�s; .._�.:o....:.__
Editors Htul Grellt Time.
SCHLOSS BROS.
New Spring lines-prettiest patterns ofthe season-at
B. E. TURNER Co.'s
G�ORGIA FOLLOWS T�XAS:
With Abe Hummel and Abe
Reuf as specimens, the Father of
Isreal Abraham the first, must
think he bas had pretty bad luck
with his namesake.
With Harry Lehr in Oermany
and Tom Lawson Just going, it
looks as though the Kaiser had all
the troubles one JUan should be ex­
pecttd to put up with.
Nice
stock.
In view of all the other things
tbey will have to answer for at the
polls, the repUblicans probahly are
congratulating themselves on fail­
ing to pass the ship sllbsidy steal.
Goil1� to Blossom!
A SWELL LOW CUT'
Match the new Spring
pair of onr Famous .Shoes.
Dr. Wiley, of the department of·
agriculture, declares that every
baby is worth $1 ,000: W� should
�ay that this depe�ds on the time
o( night. Probably about 4 a, ID.
a number of parents wOllld be wi 1-
lim!; to let theirs go at bargain
�ates.
Suit, and the New Hat,
and the New Tie, and the
other fresh,
Toggery with
New lot just
exact size, Ready! '
received.
--I
'--_..
_._--,UTUE LOCALS J
Rev. W. N. Ainswortb, D. D.,
of Savannah, will deliver tbe an-
----.-.
nual address at the Sunday-school
Mrs. Sam M I: conveniion at Brooklet next Thurs-ooOrl� spednt severIn day. Dr. Ainsworth's reputationdays visiting at rver unng t ie
as a speaker of force and eloquencepast week.
is state-wide, and it is a fortune toWhen you think of hard- secure him for the occasion,
ware, think of Raines.
The time for feasting is now at
hand-blackberries are beginning
to sell on our market.
See Anderson's ad. in this issue.
He has the right shoes at right
price.
'<III
Greeu corn ou the market is a
toothsome diet that only the most
extravagant can afford.
You save money by buying yonr
suit at B. E. TURNER Co'S,
Mr. 1., C, �1ann returned Satur­
day from a visit of several days
with his relatives in Atlanta,
If you want the hest and cheap·
est paint 011 the market, buy
•
"Ruchter" from A. J. FRANKLIN.
.
Miss Cliffola Folsom, of Mt. Ver­
non, is the guest for seve�al days of
Misses Anna and Tilla Hughes.
Straw hats at YOllT owu price at
B. E. TURNER CO'S.
Little Miss Melrose Wright is vis­
iting her mother, Mrs. Carrie
Wright, in Oglethorpe, for sevefal
days.
Oxfords! Sizes to fit your feet,
., styles to fit your eye, Natty Toes
to fit your fallcy and prices to lit
your pocketbook-at the SHOE
·'tToIIE. •
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Scarboro,
of Savannah, are visiting the fam­
ily of his father, Mr. M. S. Scar­
boro.
Anderson always has a bargain
table, Come in and see what's in
store for you-at the SHOR STORE.
Mrs. W. T. Hnghes has been
spending several days visiting in
�Eastman, and will return home to­
morrow.
" See the lot of ribbon offered at
bargain grices at . -
� B. E. TURNER Co'S.
, r,
";0\
son. .
..
The new toe marks the new sea-
son's styles ill a new shoe. The
natty toes of the seasoll 'are sPo�n
in our famous lines-Queen Quahty
lor ladies and Banister and Craw­
ford for gents.
, E. M. ANDER!!ON.
Miss Earl Wood, of Dublin, is
-
speuding some time at tbe Brooks
Honse, visiting her aunt, Mrs.
(I Fannie Bryant, and her sister, Miss
Polly Wood.
Local fishermen for the past few
days have been having splendid
success in the Ogeechee, and large
parties are to be seen going ont
daily with hook and line.
Mrs . .J; C .. ·qeal, after sPt;ridll:g
11 conple of weeks with relallves III
1lulloch retnrned Monday to her
'home a; ristol, IIppling d>lIn�y.
Sbe was accompanied home by heF
daughter, Mrs. Vanderbilt Lanier.
A Good
Hair-Food
Ayer's Hair Viaor, new Im­
proved formula, 18 I aenulne
hair-food. II feeds, nourishes,
builds up, 8lrenalhea8, lavlaor-Baseball Tomorrow. alea. The hair arows moreTomorrow afternoon the States- rapidly I keeps sofland smoolh,boro baseball team will play a dou- and all dandruff disappears.
ble-header witl the "Gobblers," Aid allure aliltle. Give your
Savannah's crack amateurs, on the hllr I aood hair-food.
local diamond. The game will be- Doanolch.",.th.coloro/tl.e I.e".
gin promptly at 3 o'clock nud may J'o""uta ",'b ...b bo"t.
# how I' to 7011"be expected to continue far into the
er.s
......
evening, inasmuch as two games
... �:D��m.i���'�
are to be playk on this occasion. ' ..--.....--------..
You need not hesltlte lbout ullnl tbl.The third game of the series will new HllrVllorlrom anylelrofihcblng'be played Friday afternoon, com- Inl the color 01 your bllr. The ne..
Ayer's Hllr Vigor prevent. premlturemencing at 3 o'clock.' I"lyness, but does not change the colorThe public is cordially �Ivited to 01 the balr even to the slightest degree.
witness these gennes, and a good -Jl&deb7Ul,J.O. �erCO.• l.ow.ll."".-
article of ball is promised to be
played.
Last Thursday e\'ening Mr. Mel­
vin Rushing, a sou of Mr. Morgan
Rushing, was brought to town for
treatment for appendicitis and later
it was decided to send him to the The first upland cotton bloom of
hospital in Savannah for an opera- the season was sent to the TIMIIS
lion. He was carried there FridaY office yesterday by Mr. D. L. La­
morning on the �rly S. & S. train. nier. It was picked from his plltchHis mallY friends will be plellsed to on tbe 9th, which is indeed early M .. ,lt, BAtLAN,-INE, Agnl/,learn that a message Waa received considering the lateness of the se!l- PtILASKI, GEORGIA.that afternoon that an opefl.tiou son.
was not neceS!Ulry, and they look The hest ve etable yet offeredforward. with plea�ure to his e.arly Jor Sale on, out arket. js tlie f&r-restoratIon to heI\lth al!d holil�. tra ef:! ,yellow.legged ,lchickea. :.of
ShlDglea for Sale. wliich we read so much and know
Ha.ve l'lIst recehed a carload of so Itttle. At 75 cents per pair the
h· I d I I. aroma of one frying is deliciou in are ged to come out tomrrows lllg es a� con �upp y your , . •wants. A. J. F�ANKLIN. t nlglit-Important
'pealler for the Co.nlltlon.
Alwlgo is D,eBd.
Alwigo was the famous German
Coach stalion, pllrchased h).a stoc�
company last year fori3,000. He
was a fine animAl, bllt had seemed
not to thrive nllder his new con­
ditions. He was given careful at­
tention, and had proved an expen­
sive piece of animal flesh to care
for. It was hoped that careful
nursing w�uld bring hiin around
all right; but he continued to de­
cline and died Saturday !Iiglit.
lIaaon. to Celebrate.
Ogeechee Longe F. & A. M. will
celebrate next Tuesday night with
a festival following their regular
meeting, at which the third degree
will be conferred.
All the lodges of the coullty have
been extended a,n invitation to
attend the exercises and lIIany out­
of-town m'asons are expected to be
present.
Helen Corinne IIcCroan.
Helen Corinne, the II-months­
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
McCroan, died last Wednesday
night, having been ill for several
months.
The interment at East Side cem­
etery Thlltsday afternoon was larg­
I)' attellded by sympathizing friends
or tb� sad pareuts,
Fnak Robertson Dead.
Frank, the 13-year-old son of Mr.
H. �f. Robertson, of Brooklet, died
last Sunday after an illness of sev­
eral mouths with dropsy. During
this tillle he had been operated on
in a Savannah hospital, and it was
thought that there was hope of his
recovery; but he gradually grew
worse until death came Sunday and
released him from his sufferings.
The interment was at Statesboro
Monday afternoon, tbe funeral party
coming up from Brooklet ou a spe­
cial traill. The ceremony at the
grave was attended by many sym­
pathizing friends of the family.
Carried to Hospital.
Fresh' Meats
Daily.
,
A �wo-horse power I. H. C. gas­oline engine, never been used, will
be sold at a bargain. Call at this
office. TilE TIMIlS,
CASTORIA
lor Iafau.tI IUId Childrea.
till (lad Yau Hili AlIa" Boqbt
Bean the A 1/�
Spature of 'L4t'IY.7�
Looks Right.
You'll find Hart Schaffner
and Marx clothes not only right
in looks, but right in making
and in style.. These clothes
keep shape; tailored right.
We sell them right.
Kennedy.
The prices are right, too.
BANK
" I
o� '
STATESBORO In shoes, we sell
STACEY ADAMS
AND WALKOVER
for men, and
KENNEDY'S SPECIAL
STATEsa,ORo. GA.
New lIercantile Firm
Messrs. W. J. Rackley & Bro.
are today taking stock preparatory
to disposing of their mercantile busi-
ness to Mr. J. C. Williams, of Pu­
laski, who will assnllle charge with­
in a day or two.
Mr. Williams has been merchan-
dising at Pulaski for several years'I""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''and comes to Statesboro only be-
cause of his desire for a larger field.
The Messrs. Rackley have not
yet announced their plans for the
future,
CAPtTAL, $75,000.00
, for ladies.
WE DO a GENERAL .INKING
aU&INC•• AND WILL '�P"E.
CIATE YOUR ACCOUNT
Perry
COPyrilht 1907 by
Harl Sch.fI'n� � Marx
A Valuable Lot.
One half of 'the Masonic lot, a
tract 55xl05 feet, with the lodge
building, is offered for sale. /
J. M. JONES, Chairman.
Stateshoro, Ga. \lIeeting at Pulaski.
, Rev. H. G. Everitt, formerly of
Bulloch connty, 'is now conducting
a series of meetings at Pulaski,
which will continne through next
Sunday, JlIne 16th. Services will
be held morning and night, alld the
public is cordially invited to attend.
Loat.
Ii. cluster of rubies from a pin.
The finder will be rewarded for the
return of same to me. J. C. ROWAN.
AGR��D ON RAT�S. Groceries
Hay. and' Grain
Railroad Commission Finally
�omes to Understanding.Refrlgeratorsl Refrlgeratorsl
Th� famous ODORLESS, any
size, any style, any price.
RAINES HARDWARE Co.
ATLANTA,. June 6.-Practical
ag�eement has been reached by the
Railroad Commission in the 'matter
of the cew passenger rates, and
here is the schedule which, it is
stated positively, will b.e adopted
to-morrow:
Class AI 2 cents per mile, Atlanta
and \\'est Point and Western and
Atlantic.
,
Class B. 2 J,i cents per mll.e, Get,r­
gia Railroad and Atlantic Coast
Line.
Class C, 2 Yo cents per mile,
Southern Railway, Central of Geor­
gia, SeI\bord Air Line and Georgia
Southern and Florida. ) 0
Class D, 3 cellt per mile,lAtlanta,..
Birmingham and Atlantic, Wrights- . We carry a complete stock in these linesville and Tennille, Wa41ey Southern 'and will appreciate your patronage.
I
Savannah and Statesboro, Macon
.' .and Birmingham. Augusta South-
ern and about twenty· five railroads Country produce solicited ..of that class.
Then there will be a number of
_,0,00"""" ."'" .0 ..__ ...individual classifications, such as
the Talll1llah Falls Railroad, 37.(
cents, to make it accord with the
1 • ' '_'_...__'_.rate allowed in North Carolina.
The Louisville and Wadrey will be
I d Wallowed to charge 4� cents; the Buggy an agon WorksSmithsonia and Dunlap, 5 cents;and there will be a number of clas-
sifications of this kind.
IAs a result of the dispute in theCOOlmission the cumber�me zoneTax Receiver'. Appointments. system 'has been discarded and flat
Tbursday, Jun. 13, Aroola7 t08;Stiloon rates have been decided on for all
I9to 10; court ground 47tb <Iistrictll to I; tiJe'lines. New and Rebuilt Buggies for Sale or Trade.Brooklet. to b,Mondav, June 17, Jobn T, Brannen'. 8 This is Commissioner Warnert09: J..:McElveen'B mill 10 to 11; court Hill's compromise proposition, and BUGGY AND WAGON REPAIRING, BORSagrouud 45th district • 10 3: Josbua Ever- . .
B. Stevens has
LEING
AND GENERAL SMITHING INeU's store 5 to 6; W. M. Ilekle'Bat night. CommISSIoner O.
'Tuesday, June 18,.Ja.;,F:,OlUif'B,8tog;. agreed to it. Commissioner Joseph EST MANNER.. - - - - • -court ground 44th d.Btrict 10 to 12: B. D.
ed
.
Hodges, 3to 4: John B Akinsl at nigb� M. Brown has ,ask until to,mor- S L GUPTONWednesday, June 19· Claude Wi!oo�'. row morning to consider it, and • • •store? to 8; court ground l340th dt.tnct
ed9 to II; John Ne..milh's Bture .10 4. . then the decision will be reach .
_. _, tl_.' I1!1".I will be at Statesboro 1st Mondayand The commillSion still hopes to make��n':.ednesda}'. Tbis will be nty lall it unanimons. """"""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''\F'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�''''''''''!!!!!!!!!I will also have with Ole the record for ----�
i:r��e��sl:'':D I;:��. t..;�n���ice:i�� CONCORD NURSERIES Savannah and Statesboro Railway.each tract of land and then meet Dly ap-poiDtUteU18 and register. Th� la. re- Concord, Ga.
TIME TABLE No. 12. _
.
quires that two notices be posted prior to
. Iregillering. t. O. AKINS, SMITH BROS. Proprietors. Effective Jan, I, 1907.R. T. R., B. C'
========;============;========_
Jlmps School Closed.
aU�NS & CO.Friday, 7th illst., the exercisesof the little folks were very muchenjoyed by the patrons. The ex­
ercises lasted until midday, after
which Comlllissioner Brannen spoke
an hour and a half on the need of
education. He hit the free school
system a lick or Jwo and touched
o� all of the lilies of duty belonging
to his office, and it necessarily took
time. One good trait of Commis­
siouer Brannen is that he knows
how to make people enjoy their
dinner-let them get hungry before
they eat.
Everybody enjoyed themselves.
After dinner Professors Franklin
and Brinson talked. We are al­
ways glad to have the commissioner
with us, as he tells us what onr
duty is, but we soon forget and
have to be t.old again.
The school will start again. the
first Qf July with the same teacher,
Prof. D. C. Banks. He is a good
teaclier and the children and
patrons all like him and his assist­
'ant, his wife. We 'hope to ha\le
them with u� another year.
E. M. B. UPHOLSTliRING (CUSHiONS AND BACKS)
RUBBER TIRES (FOR 1lUGGlES .. BABY CAR-
RIAGES,ETC.
-
Central Standard TIm�.. ,
.
Jl49T BOUND.Choice
'FRUIT AND
SHADE TUES
WIlST BOUND.
No. 88 No.No 3 NO.5 No.87
P. II. ,A. II.
3 00 Lv Savanoah Ar 840
3 4� -------- Cuyler --.----:. 7 55
3 5' ------- Blitc)'IOOJ-,--,,-.- 7 41
3 sB Elaortl 7 36
4 03 Olney__ �_�;:::_ 7 31
4 08 6. lyanhoe_"'I__ '-"l__ ." 26
4 l,� H'!bert __�-.-;-;-
'
7.1
4 '7 Stilooo , ,_ 1,n·
4 35" , :-------- I\J:�" ::�----- 7 02� 40, SIlflilr.lNoOd _
4 50J ,,' Brookl�-----:-- '
5 00 Prelona __
510
A.M. P. M. I
"7 the Belt Refrlaer.tor.
That is the famous ODORLESS.
Wesel
'00
• 13
.19
• '7
'34
2 4'
2 58
'.a 13
3 19
, 3 35
347
400
L eutenant Inn es Oa roll c rntor
01 tI e Ar ny Med cal Museun Is to
be g ven tl e erna kab e p amotion
01 mujo on thi act ve list 01 the
a my Ho e ped Investigate the) el
low fever sttuat on n C bn In 1900
orterad h mse f as B SBC fice to the
mosqu to t ansrn 88 on tI eory nnd
vas iho ftrst vo unteer to take the
tovar
It means the
hottest and cleanest
flame produced by
any stove ThIS IS
the flame the New
Perfection Oil Stove
gives the instant a
Iighted match IS ap
pUed-no delay, no
trouble no soot no
dirt Forcooking the
NEW PERFECI10N
'Wlek Blue Flame on Cook·Stove
18 unequaled It gives quick results because Its
heat IS highly concentrated Cuts fuel expense
111 two Made 111 three sizes Every
stove warranted If not at your deal­
er s write to our nearest agency
TheRavoLamp ISa�; "7!��.... all round household use.
If Made of brass throurhoutand beaut fully n clteled '-r---.=,.....,I-I
Perfectly constructed absolutely we unexcelled
In Iltht g v ng power an ornament 10 any room
Every lamp warranted If not at YOUI
dealer s, wnte to our nearelt agency
STANDARD 00. COMPANY
DVO.......TU
Considerable Inte est hns been
a" akened In the t al of a new e ec
tr c bake on a New York City street
car TI e power Is lurnlshed by th ..
trolley cur eot The motor man ap
piles the brake with a hand e slml
lar to t1 at 01 the 0 d na y a brake
and releases by press ng a loot ped
al It Is sa d that w th the electric
brake tbe abo 01 the moto man Is
great y reduced wh e the stops are
e!tected more smooth y and eas y
There Is no surging 01 the car the
reason o!tered being that the electric
brake can be r,llieased Instantly
whereas the air must escape from
the cylinder 01 the air brake belore
the pressure 00 the wheels can be
relieved To prov de aga nst la lure
of the trot ey current a dey ce is fur
n shed whe eby the moto can be
short cl culted and the ca th.
quickly stopped - You h s Co upan
Ion
Not 10 !lad ., Iht Thought.
A vel')' tall younl DIan and bl,
eompanlon wore Itandlnl at the ourb
on Van Neal avenue
Nothln doln Duncan OD thole
label ed Turk and Market I don t
want to ftaure on any more corner.
un I wo let bome to Berkeley
All rl..ht Doc we II lay lor •
through car
P .aently two belated Turk .treel
can came ID sl,ht over the ourve
10m... d stance up the street and at
tbe Bame mon ent oue 01 a palr 01
younl women wbo had approacbed
neir the men BUpped BUgbtly On the
muddy p&Yement
Ah I a Two Ferries I cboose tbe
one that IBn t loaded trlumpbantly
ozcla med tbe tan man ,
Sir You lor,.t yoursell bl..ed
tho woman who had BUpped and ber
Ilanc. would have converted Stra1'
berry Creek Into an Ice .katln, rink
lor tbe rest 01 the winter -San Fran
Cl8CO Cbronlcle
What Kind of a 80cJailiU
John M tcheU wal talklnl to a re­
po ter about the wide Intere"t that
the world now tak•• In Socialism and
the lubor questlon
Soc al sm and what It staDds lor
he said has become a compIes
scteace like astronomy
There was a labor meeting In se..
lion behind closed doors the otber
day and a Irlend 01 mlne tried to ,et
In to It
What are you the doorkeeper
..I ed sternly posltlonlst communlBt
Socl.lIot Marxist soluUonlst Sin
clal st or coUectlonlst'
I-Ialtored by bewildered friend
Wby I-I am a macb nlll -WaBb
In,ton Star
Gray Eagl. KI led In Alabama
Saturday afternoon at bl" home near
Scottsboro M Uer Kirby a larmer
killed a gray ea,le that m.aaured lis
leet elllht and a hall Incb.. Irom Up
to tip Mr Kirby had been mllalnr
lowls lor sometime wblch he could
Dot account tor
Saturday alternoon he beard a com
motion out In his ba nyard amonr tbe
Ibeep and upon (olng down to ucer
taln the caUle he law a large easle
trylnr to make Its way o!t with a lood
s zed lamb He secured bls Wlnche..
ter rlfte and killed It at a distance 01
seventy yards -Scottsboro correa
pondcnce Nasbvlle Bannor
Members 01 �e London Stock Illx
change are not "lowed to ad verUae
W1 en h. I d Is on t1r;bt sam. m_
ex,use for belng lober
BABY WASTED TD SKELETON
One of the Important Duties of Physicians and
the WeD-Informed of the World
IS to len n ns to tl e relat ve stand ng and rei nb I ty 01 tl e lead nlr man factur
ers 01 ed c nal agents as tl e most em ent phys cans arc tI e most careful as to
the u 10 n q 01 y n d pe Ieet pur ty of remed es preset bed by II e n nnd t Is well
known to pI ys cans u d II eWell Inlormed generally tl nt II e ClLl lorn a F g Syrup
Co by reason 01 Is co rect mell oda and perfect equ pment and tl e ethical cl aracter 01
Its pro luct I as atta ncd 10 the I gh stand nil' m sc ent fic and commero al c rcles wllch
IS accorded 10 successful nnd reI nble houses only lind Iherefore that tbe name of tbe
Company has become a guarantee of the excellence of tiS remedy
TRUTH AND QUALITY
appeal 10 Ihe Well Informed in every walk 01 I fo and are essen I al to permanent sue
cess and cred table stand nil' therefore we Wish to call II e attent on of all "I 0 wo Id
enjoy good health WIth Its bless ngs to Ihe fnct that It iavolves the quest on of r gl t
I\vlOg :v II all tl e term impl es W th proper knowlcdge of wi at IS best each lour
of rec eat on 01 enjoyment of contemplat on and of ellort may be made to conlr b te
to that e d and II e use of med c nes d spensed w th generally to great advantage I t
Y nstances a s n pie wholeso e remedy may be nvaluable II taken nt II e
proper t e tl e Cal forn a F II' Syrup Co feels that t IS al ke Important to present
truthful y tl e subject and to supply the one perfect laxative remedy wh ch I s won
the al 0 nl of phys cans R"d tl e world y de acceptance of II e Well Informed) eca so
of tl e excellence of the comb nat on known 10 all and tl e or II' nal method of manufuc
ture vi ch s I nown to the Cal forn a F g Syr p Co only
11 s valuable remedy I as been 10nK and fa orably known under tho nan e of­
Syrup of F gs+-and I as atta ned to world w de acceptance as II e most excellent of
fam Iy laxa es and as lis pu e laxat ve pr c pies obta ned from Senna a e veil
known to pl ) s clans and the Well Informed of II e world to be the best of nntural
laxat ves we have adopted the more elaborate name of-Syr p of Figs and EI x r of
Senna-as more fully descr pi ve of the remecfy but doubtless It w II alway. be
called for by II e shorter nan e of Syrup of F gs-a d 10 get lis benefic al effecls always
note wI en purcl as nil' tl e full name of II e Co npany - Cal forn a F II' Syr I Co­
plamly p nted on the front of every package wi etl er lOU s mply call for - Syr p of
Figs-or I y tbe full name-Syr p of F gs and EI x r of Senna-as-Syrup of F gs and
Ehx r of Senna -IS II e one laxal ve remedy manufactured by the Cal forn a F II' Syr p
Co and the same heretofore known by tI e name-Syrup of FIKs-wllcit I as g ven
sausCact on to m II ons 'the genu ne 19 for sale by all lead ng drugg sis II rougl out
the Un ed States m or glDal packaies of one s ze 0 Iy the regular pnce of vi ch
tS filly cents per bottle
Every bottle IS sold under the general guarantee of the Company filed w h Ihe
Secrelnr� of Agr culture at Washington D C tI at the remedy IS not adulterllted or
misbranded w thlD the mean nil' of the Food and Drugs Act June 30tb 1906
CALIFORNIA FlO SYRUP CO.
Eye. and Exerc.e
It was n iDatter or Burprls. to Em / •••••••••••••••II1II .erson that the 101 owlnl IIttl. piece of
advice by De Qulncey shou d not
have attracted more attention The
dept and Bub lety 01 tile eyes varies
esceedlnlly wi b tbe Btate 01 the
stomacb and II young lad es were
aware 01 the mag cal transformations
which can be wroullht In the depth
and sweetne.. 01 the eye by a lew
weeki oserclse I lancy we ahould lee
their ha.blta on this point altered
greatly lor the better -Health Rec
ordA MYTH OF THE ARCTIC
A Il" eat deal 01 Ame Ican manulac
turea 01 wool! a e sold In Edinburg
Scotland
Somewhlt Involved
Don t you love me?
Yes dear but I m already ellia,
ed
Break your ellragement
Oh George that wouldn t be
hODorab e An engagement Is a
saored th nil and not IIgbt y to be
entered nto or broken o!t Bealde_
Wei
Well I m engaged to two men and
bllt makes It eveD Worse -C'leveland
[Aader
It
Builds
Force
What IS medICine for? To cure you If SIck, you say
But one medICine Will not cure every kmd of SIckness, because different
medIcines act on different parts of the body One medicine goes to the liver,
another to the spine Wine of Cardul to the womanly organs So that Is why
Wine of Cardni
has proven so efficacious in most cases of womanly disease Try It
Mrs. Wm Turner of BartonvlUe III write. I auffered for yeara with female dlseues and doctored
wltliout relief My back and head would hurt me and I suffered agony with bearing dow pains At Iaat
I took Wine of CarduJ and now I am In iood health Sold everywhere In $1 00 bottlea.
B5
can be depended upon from land
that has been liberally ferttltzed
Vilth a complete fertlhzer contam
lng 3Y. % mtrogen 8% available
phosphOriC aCId and 9%
I
Potash
A sample 01 tbe nuts Upoll whlah
Ibo .a r or8 at Somal and mareh an"
nght so c I as been brought to IIIn.
and Twenty 01 the nuts are a day.
ons lor t1 e Somnal who eats them
BACKACHE AND
DESPONDENCY
At:P lIoth .ymptoms of organic de
ralgement nnd nature 8 We. Ding to
women of a trOllble wh ch v U SOOD
er or latGr dec are Itsel1
Bow often do we hear women lay
It 88ema as though m back would
break Yet they con uue to drag
alonr and su�er w th aches In tbo
.mall of the back pain ow do !\In u
�the Iide dragiling senoat ona ne" .. �Duane.. and no ambit on ",<:IThey do not rea. ze that the back <>� L>
I.thelllain apring 01 woman 6 organ
MISS LENA NAGEL.lim and qu ekly I'nd cates by ach Dg
a diseased condit OD of the fctlUn DC organs or k dneys and that achea
and pains w 11 continue until the cause 8 removed
ydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
made from native roota and herb. has been for many years the moat
au"nllul remedy In such cases No other mediCIne haa such a record
of curea of fem nino Ills
IIIlls Lena Nagel 01117 lIIorgan St Buftalo N Y write. - Iwu
completely worn out and on the verllo 01 nenoul prostration Myback
acnfid aU the time I had dreadful per adl of paln wu subject 1.0 ftta
of C1fying and extreme nervoulJne.. and was al ways weak and tired.
Lrdia E Pinkham s Vegetable Compound completely cured me;T Lydia E P nkham s Vegetab e Compound cures Female ComplllJllta
lOch u Dackaehe Fa ng and D op acementa and 0.11 Organic Dl.seases
Dlaaolvcs and expels Tumors at aD early ..tage It streugthen. and
toneo the Stomach C res Beadacl e and Indigestion and Invlgoratea
the ",hole fomlDlne system
Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
A TERRIDLE ExpERm!t&!
Ho � • Veterun ;;;;;Saved the Am"
taUon or a I..imb
B Frank Doremus veteran 01
You can te I how mucb people love
tbe mother wbo teacbeo her cblld how
to pra)
-"'-------
RIch American. In Parll are kick
Ing over tbe beavy tases they have
to pay tbere A. many 01 tbem os
patrlato themselves Observe. the
Plttoburg D apatch to avoid paylnl
taxes n the coun ry wbere th .. money
was msde the suggestion fairly pre
sents Itse 1 that they vary the pro
ceed ngs a Utt e by klcklnr them
lelves
•
American esports to Bralll were
larger by ,4 196 142 last year than
the 1 ear before
This Is the Ume 01 year when poet.
talk about the song 01 tbe robin
Did yOU ever hear a robla sing'
Chance for Elephant Tam....
In view 01 the lact tbat a YOUDr
Atr can elephan�ad recenUy been
trained on the Indian madel and of
tbe utility 01 the tamed elephant In
India especially In Burma where
they are uled In tho teak IDdultry to
a vsry lar,e e.te�t the chairman and
vice chairman 01 tbe Atr can trade
lectlon 01 the Liverpool Chamber 01
Commerce have announced their to
tent on 01 ollerlng a prl.e 01 £ 25 lor
each 01 tbe lint ten Welt African ele
pbants succe,,(ully tame<l"1lnd train
ed to act .s carriers and animal" at
burden s m �r to the elephants In
Burma -Rbod.sla He sid
Just how and why 9 % of Potash
18 necessary our booklet Will show
GERMAN I(I'LI WORKS
A ftre alarm was t ned on the ot1\
er day In Berlin lor a awallow caught
by the leg on the edge 01 the rOQI of
a hlgb bu d Dg The ftremen reared
a ladder aud released he bird
.Deafn... Cannot Be Onred
��rt�����:��Y��f:����:
��o���':m�:��!.!�!�.!'k"b";!
Inn_ad 00 d 1I0D 01 tbe nucona lin Dg of
tbe Eustacb an Tn'" WboD tbIltnbellln
Jlamedyouhave • rumblln� 8Oundorlmperb�t�:��:��e:D� :Dr��!I���
illation CBD be taken out and this tube re­
oI.ored 1.0 Its DOrmal condit on heariDr wli
�d:=a���:�h wr�e'=tth::b!::lDDamed conditJoD or tho mucorte lurfAOl'8.
_'!�n:�fn:'OnO::!'3g;:��":�!'[:r Inot be curedby BaUs Catarrh Cure Bend Corelreu an lree F;J (JR2NET &: Co Tolado 0Bold by D U1!gfota, 711c
T.k. Ball. Famlly P I 0 lor conatlpatlon.
The la-;O;;;-sycamo e ree at HeUo
poUs In the auburbs 01 Oa 0 beneath
whOle shade the Ho y Fam y I. sa d
o have found Ibe te at er th�.JI gh
nto Illgypt bas 'fal en but tre�. de
8cendcd trom It rema n
CASTORIA
For Infants and 0l1l1dl·en.
-.-
Promotes Dlgcshon CheerCuI­
ness and Rest Con lalM neither
OprumlNorphllle nor }llD£ral
NOT NARCOTIC.
1--- ----
...... .,-tIM lTSIKl1lZJJ1r2IZIl
�;�J"'*"n. In.! •�a.::.s_."'_'.r... -=-�".,
A pcrfect Remedy for Constlpa­
lion. Sour Stomach DISITOOca.
Worms ConvulsIons feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEE�
The Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears the
Signature
of
In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
MARRIRD IN MID AIR BURNING MARTYRS.
Ceremony on TOh of Dome of the to.t of tho Funeral Pyr.. Told tn a...
Curl Qua Old BillCapitol to EAcape Vow
A bill for the materials wltb wbloll
to burn Cranmer Dud bls fellow mnr
tyrs I. p,obably the most curious an"
suggostive document C\cr presentedtor Pill ment lhe execution of I atl
mer nnd Hldley took plnee on Oct ]0
1555 wblle Crunmcr, did not suffer
until Marcil 21 of the following yeur'I h. melUoraudum or the bill III In
cluded In th. bool. "blch w.s tound
by Stryl'" wben he wrote bls • Memoirsof Archbishop Oraumer In 1003 In
wblcb tbe expens.s of the martyrswere entered during their imprisonment Tbls book III probably some.... b.re among tbe manuscripts of 0.ford university now a grim matter off.ct wltn... to tbe fanatl""l batTed ofthe dllT
The following are exact transcript.from tbe billa by tbe person wbo bad
cb.rge of the funeral p� res
"Paid tor tbe bunting of ArcbblsbopOranmer onll hIs rn 0 fcllow sufferers
RI�le) and Latimer For one bundredof wood t.gots Os for one huudredo"d a half ot turze tagots S. 4d totbe carriage of them 8d to two labor
erB Is 4d to three loads ot wood
tagots to burn Ridley and Latimer128 Item one lond of turze fagot.Ss 4d (or c.rrlage at tbese four loads2. Ite", a post Is 4d Item tllrcb.lns �s 4d Item tor staples Gd.Item tor laborers 4d "-Scrap Book
AT! \NA JUlie 7 -Ou the tiP top
of the capitol c.lollle MISS Pearl Eu
Illce Ivey forlllerly a prett) hello
girl of 38 Wood\\ard a\enue was
\\edded to C ,ll Officer Michael
Henry Gull.hel The couple chose
tillS skley altar because a long tllne
ago ,before MIss 1 vey ever met
Mike Gallaher she made tillS VO\\
• Illne\ er lIlarry a mall on th�
fllce of the earth ..
Whell she met the handsome call
officer, however. she repellted the
rash words Nevertheless, she
Ht uck to tllem ev.en .. fter 'Bhe had
reached an "nnderstandlUg" With
the offi�er Then a happ) Idea sud
delily struck Mr Gallaher
'You needll t marry me all the
face of the earth" he said "We
call get on top of the capitol ..
"A capital Idea. exclaimed the
prdty girl as she hugg-ed hllll de
It!(htedly
So W�dnesday mornhlg the t\\O
c tlled III the assistance of Re\' A
C Ward pa,b<;>r of Temple BaptISt
church alld set out to the state
house Wllh them wellt W F
Alldersoll, Call Officer. Gallaher s
pal all the pohce torce alld MISS
El,.le Gallaher, sister of the groolll
-these \WO aud no more
'l'h�re was never a prettier well
dlllg III all the world A pair of
frl,ky httl� sparro\\s saug a duet
to the ceremony and the slln threw
dowli showers of gold at the young
people s feet
After the ceremouy Mrs Galla
her • phoned the home people \\ nathad happelled Till, was the first
IlllUnatlou her mother had of the
affair
REAL COUNTRY LIFE.
Why the Am�rlca" F.rmlr Growl Old
Early In L'f'rAllY one who has Il\"cd on a fllrmdoes not need to be told the r.osonfnrmers grow old early tOf be knowsot tbe strnln under "bleb the Amerl
cnn farmer lives during tbe fI�emontbs of spring and .umm.r His
"orkd.y I. from 4 or � In the morningulltll 8 or 0 nt nlgbt Including cbore&­fltteen to se�enteen bours of the bardest kind ot pb.slcal labor and everyminute of It at hlgb tension eBpeclallyduring bnrvest Toen comes a periodof reluatioD 10 the t.1I1 tbe one timeIn tbe year wb.n b. blls just enoughmuscular exerclBe to keep blm Inbe.ltb lat.r the winter s.nson approacblng stageatlon In wblcb betokes on fleBh get.' log* . and tben aturlous d.baucb ot hard labor tbrougbthe spring an� summer ngaln No..ond.r tbat I>y rorty five he bas bad a
Isullstroke ond "con't etand the bent"or hos 'a ,veak hllCk" or bls I beartAn Intortotlnm Art In Which tho Jap· glv�s out" or a cblll ·mnke. blm rbeuan... Are Expert.. mlltle I oDd when you add to this tuAmong the maDY Interesting arts to rloH8 muscular straIn the fnet that thewhlrb the Japanese excel Is thot ot tb. former seeB his Income put In perilDlIlldn" of fish tails Almost every oue e\ cry SCllltOD Rnd hts � ery home every-' b•• B..,O the bUMb tailed goldHsh with hod yeur so that each unfavorableIta four n, e and 8ometIDlt..� more 10ug chnnge In the wenther sets hIs ncrvcB• wn' y tnll. but It Is oot gOlleflllj on edge It �IlU be readilY Imoglnedkuown thnt mOlt or them art! not It� ttl rt the reol quIet peaceful countryown lite I. sometblng ftHdly dlrterent fromWhell the little gOlolfl� nre ,ery the Id•• I-Woods Hutcblnson MD.,er) '011111 their flesh 18 n� clear Of' In Harpor'stel 1414 MO that onc cou seQ every bono Intbelr tiny bodies ... t tbls tlllle tho fellthllt nre born with two 01 WOI'e tnlhiort- (Hit by themselves DDII then 11(\tIl or lao/tlng old Jap with n greatmngnlfyh I gl8U tHstelfed In rront orhili ell! Iud wee shar(> toolH b[J.ollyn!!lebeM down untler UIO walel nrllicttl. ort the tsll. of the pl.ln lillie nsbanol then tbree or four ot the.e toll.al" Jollied 00 to tile bnckbone whe ....til,· ooe WII cut orr .nd faltened tberewith Uoy bandapi until theT ,li)w,.. t •
'n.. JIi� ...bo are vet'y .klllfu!11_ thin.. CIt tilt. kl". IfOw tile
ID t!Mt wortd, Ud It .. a
tv Yef1.1ne �II
:¥'}� U Ill_ II
�:1ioUolIC ...,
GRAFTING FISH TAILS.
A Dutoh Sup.r.tltlo�J.. lvc but to learn' When you give apOinted or sharll lns\rumeut to II friendlie milkes return or a penny, so that
rrlcndwhlp may not be pierced or cut 1
gl\U a klttcn to our wU8h\\on18D the
dailltiest bit of Wllbelmln ..que worelu this conntry-actot thIrty nvc avolr
dupol. 22� She wus nearly tickled todeatb 1 won t thank you tor tbo pre.eut shu Muld becau... the kittenwould pine a way aud die" 8be thon
M,lalued tb.t In Hollaod t. thanl< afriend for a pre.ent ..al nlwaYI .uppolled to brill, bad IlIck Maybe.1Imell PI- JIlI,.- are Hollanderl. The
ml>re �YOI'I.lf1lJ do Ulem the Ie.. the,thank ro��", orI<""""
WANDERING WORKERS._ I THE TONGUE OF It BIRD. IMany Sk,lIod Ma.hanloo Llko to Tr.y,1 An Orgon Whl.h Varl .. Muoh In thl'Over tho Globe Dlffor.nt Sp •• I... ,In r\, w l lrl, Will lIfI (0111111 IJI,tlled Few PCOI.)lu tU1\O gtvun thought totuechnuk M who uuve ln-eu \\ ludf'rtng tbc suhjeet of bluls tongnoll Mlluy
I
OHI thu Iotlo\)o for hulr n IIrolllll� even or tho auuueiu 1J1I1l stuueutsTIlL'IU 1110 rt1\' trudes III \\ III! II It "ltllI kno\, IIUI" or Iho llteruturu OU tboed IlIlIH ,,!til tho lIIaHtll \ ur HI \ltal lul;Jt'll uud HUll loss fru u perscuul ob
\
tongues {,1I1I111)1 eurn U 11\ Ing In nhuo t
I
lUI \ 11110ll
nu� lOllrlhlo!ulJlo cit .., nf tile \\(Jlh.1 Btrds JlIII�t UBI..! their hills 88 hnnda,MONt or rue lUorhnlll/A who move Dnll to some extent tue tongues supplethus rll:cl\ nhuut the wovld III eonu IIICllt aueh use Ihus IIlIt und seeduentut I \ HIP4" IllS woocl urvors �IIIU oulln...; blrds extruct the l'OIIlII frol;(,lItt(ll� 'iIJ\tlknl workr-rs r \ 111(US tho shell wutcu l!i crucked bctwcCd,khuls nne! ';1111111 lit cutter oj 1\10 nlll01l3 tho 1IIH1H111.Jlestile mcchuulcs thut UlO\O IIIJ0ut most I Iho rull complomeut or bones ot thetruell
II0lll'uO cp,,"I"t. or oll'ht Ihe shnp.:Ih glClt tcmptutlon tn suth II \\1111 'UIINfCC«uJldOllbi) illllltTCloutHpcclcs,uorer I� Iho flip urouud tlit"' world 'rho nnll the euntpnru tf vu sl .. e very much
I!hILl).; ttl not 1..,1111.\ tllt1hult 110 eun more ulthough there Is n prevulllng'ClOSS IhllJ couunent Ilrolllitht, in R fcn gCIIOInllCSl!mlJlullcc '] hc size UIUJ lit!months wtth u stop at (lite 190 11m! volopmeut of the vurtous bones con
IpClhlllhf
nuotuer between Chlulg'o lind hal thu shnpe und utlllty or rue organSUII I I mcfsco A stop or n flJ\' \\ ccks Wcll du\ eloped flOllt boues menu a
I
or months nt ' Snn I rnlld�( 0 "Ill put thiel, flush) tougue such 09 we Owlhim III ruuds fur tilo vO.\ ugu to Aus In nIOUlIJCl8 or tho t.lllcl, fnmlly wblletlulin' smnll for" nrd bonos usunlly occom I1 hOle nlu (our 01 the \\I8tlll1fln pHn) II smull tOIl�UU at less ImpOitance Icities II \\ �kh II sllllle,l I'tan I" Sll' U or to tho 0\\ ner somellmes IIltie 1Il0re IIlroUf \hl� CL1lplo� Illont \1 (lr Austin I 111111\ IUlllmelltllr) 111(0 thilt or the pcl
I
Ilu 111010 IlIO tlte glOtt \11610 ill(lInn I Icollcille.
I AlUong such birds us hove OC uslonlhe jonrnc, to Eurollc Clln bu IUltle tOPIOhllllc the tong-ue "ell beyonu
tll81
"ltb 0 Rtop ot Coiro If one eli' HCS to I tIl) of the lJIII tho hind bones ore IDUl"­lUukc n I!ttle detour our[ tlH:n I Hlg \clollsl� dc\olopcu I\u(1 groutly elann"nlts 0110 only n rrow hOlliS bU'Ol1 I �ntcd 101 tbese oro thc bOllOS 011 whichthe 01111 or tho Metlltcrrnllc 1"1 [lOlu Iho tongue Is hung
lhe edges or thc tongucs or mostlurds nrc more or less fringed this fell
lin e being 1110fJt Ilotlccnblo In thin
tongues Most birds hnve u l!rteoter Ofless IIl1mber or pnplJlne-smnll neslly I ""==",;,=".........,==....,===."....,...====="...,,=....,,=="7""""'...eprojections splnclike In uppenrnnccund uSllally Incllneu I.>uck" ntd-on the
1llJPcr surfocc of tho tougue These
1\1 (} of son Icc In \\ orklug the food
hock" urtl to" 1II c1 tllo tbrOl.1t
Some of tbe sen birds llu'\o ,ery aim
pie tongue" "hleh .e" 0 but little pur
pose ] he tongues of. tho honey creel)
�I s hn \ c ,ery nne 11m! loug feutbcring"hlle those of tlle "oodpccker nre 10011',elclllim nnd polnt ....d and thc roots or
SOIUO spccies cnrve cleRr around the
buck ot Hie skull up o\er thc crown
ond their til'S rest ot the bose of tbe
upper maudlble \, Ith the exceptionof the Si1llSuckors tho tongues or wood
peckers oro cApoblc of great protru
s,on ond the tip Is borbed Th. sal'suckers however lnstend of havIngshftrp barbed tongues like tbose of
other woodpeek.rs bove brusbllke
tongues us n rcsult of the degeneratlonot the brlstl.. on their surfnc. Into
bnlrs stnndlog out trom tbe tonguerother thon pOinting boc1lw.rd
Birds wltb long bills do not alway.bo, e correspondingly long tonguesThe klngflsh.rs with their dl"proportlonntely lurge billA b.ve short tongu..The ollter edges ot tb. )very long
tongues at humming birds are closelyrolled liP Into two tub.s lying side by.Ide by m.ans of wblch tho birds are
en.bled to Buck the nectar from lIow
era-New York Post
THE GREATEST CURE
FOR
COUGHSANDCOLDS
DR. liNG'S
NEW DISCOVERY
GUARANTEED CURE FOR
Croup Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, La Grippe,�UI�SY, Hoarseness, Hemorrhage of the Lunl•••Weakness of the Lungs, Asthma and .
all diseases of
THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
TIMES.EaTABLtSRP I892.-Naw SaRiBS VOL. 3, No. 14. .STATESBORO. GEORGIA,
ATLANTA. Ga. June IS -Therailroads of Georgia have generous­ly lIgreed to allow a special rate toand from Atlanta upon the occasion
of Hon Hoke Smith s inauguratiouas governor. The Inauguration
occurs On June 29. and the specialof the Fulton couuty Hoke Smith rate IS effective on lune 28, andcluoTuesdQY afternoon. It was de- extends until July Iclded to dispense With the use of
Henry Y McCord c11Rlrman ofspeCial Iuvltatlous and to mVlte th"
t he committee on transportation ofgeneral pubhc-all of the cItizens the Fultoll county Hoke Smithof the state, regardless of their club, Friday mornlllg received forpohtlcal affihatlons III the guberna- mal notice f)'bm Joseph Richardson,tonal campaign of the Southeastern Passenger assoThe Fulton county Hoke Smith
clatlon, of the speCial rates thatclnb. at a meetmg Tuesday after- IVIIi be allowednoon. adopted resolutions mVltmg A rate of one fare, plus 25 cents.every Citizen of Georgia 10 VISit for the round tnp will apply tolallAtlanta on June 29. upon the OCCII- adult clvlhans. the rate for childrenSIOU of Mr Smlth's mauguratlon will be cut lU half. brllss band� andas governor The mVltatlon ap- mtlltarv compames m umform andphes not only to the hundred thou-
numbenng twenty or more personssand men who voted for "the peo Will he given a rate of one fare forple's candidate." but to their Wives, 'the round trip •chIldren and sweethearts, to say All tIckets at the reduced ratenothmg of the cItizens who shared
cOlltrary pohtlcal \ lews and unsuc
cessful caudldates
,
After passlllg the resolutIOns the
committee heard from two leading
cItizens 11\ IlIg m counties remotely
located lrom Atlallta These gen
tlemeu \\ ere among the leaders of
the Hoke SUllth 1II0\ement III their
respectl\e counties and each epthl1sla>tlcally assurec.l the meetlllg
that the people frolll the countr)
were COllllllg_tO Atlauta to \Vltness
the manguratlon
,. The fulton county Hoke SmIth
club has undertaken II big Job lU
'invIting the people from all over
Georgm to the InauguratlOlI " saId
one of the \ ISltmg speakers • In
Illy �ollnty they are conllllg and
conllng strong They hke Atlanta
well and hke Hoke Smith even
better"
The statements of the vlsltmgHoke Smith men reflect a prevatl­
ing sentiment all o'er Georgia
Members of the local committee
have.. receIVed numerous letters •
malting mqlury al!'ont the maugu­
I'atlon and the arrangements th�tare bemg made to entertain the
VISitOrs
While all of the people. regard­less of pohtIcal affihatIons. are in­
vite!. to attend the Inallgnratlon,the hundreds of Hoke. Smith clubs.. throlJghout the state are given a
special InVitation Tbe Fulton
county club IS anxIous to have every
campaign organization m the state
represented lU the CiViC street page­ant. and the officers of the respect-
Ive clubs are urged to correspondwith Wilham DaVIS Harwell,ITem­pie Cour� bUilding, relative t9 at
tendmg the m:luguratlon
-Mr Harwell"ls chatrman of the
arrangements committee, apd as
such Will perfect the details of the
parad� He IS anxIOus tl) henr
,from the county orgalllzations
throughout Georgia so that he may
assign to each orgallIzatlon a POSI­r
tlon m the pageant
Owmg to the proportions of the
undertaking and the demands that
wdl be made upon Ius time. Mr
Harwell lVas authonzed to rent
offices m the center of the city and
to employ such help as he may need
in perfectmg details, etc
The transportation �olllmittee.
twhlch was appomted SOme time
ago to confer With the ratlroads
relative to railroad rates to the lU-
Iauguratlon. expects to receive a
definite proposItion from the car­
riers dunng the latter part oj the
week. and members beheve a satls
factory rate Will be allowed for the
Eleven years ago Dr. King's New Discovery permanently cure!me of a .evere and daogerous tbroat and lung trouble, and I'vebeen a well man ever alnce.-G. O. Floyd,lIferchant, Kershaw, S. C.
AND 11.00
"""========""",===",,,,:==============- I Odd Order. That Are 80metlmes Glvln
to U nd.rtak.rl.
Lite and deatb botb nre stronuousID l'ew York o.ld an uudett.kerWe get orders sometime. that shock
PRICE 1500
.. • SOLD AND OUARANTEED IY ----II!JIIIW.H. ELLIS.
llIe <.:llelll1 thing lind good \\ugcs InIra" mont lis OliO Is 1Il0rl! thuLI equllpeu fOI tlie \ 0\ lIgc to No\\ \ 011
lie hus onl� to keep Bobet !ltH.l! nowho\' W BIl \( \noney In onl�1 to III I Posuch n julltnoy olollnd the \\oild \ Ithentile ICCO'i8 lt does not UlClll UllCOlllfolluble Ih lug In ta t the JomnCj illllL! must be \\ell dlcssed lindUlllst I"HCsent u good nppeolnnce to get011 \t the belght of tlle BeUSon h IIdly:)Il) city LUIS euough skilled gllllllcutcuttel::; for example nnd the \\uuderers nre ul" Ul!l welcome '\ hen tho:;rench u nc\\ to, u -'Yushlugtou Post
HURRY FUNER�LS.
us
r\ot long ago we bad a cnll tram atamlly wbo asked UI to make a hurr)"up job for lbe reoson th.t the) lind arrauged to sail for Europe two days,.ter anll tbey dldn t wllnt to postponethe ,ojoge
Wbat would you tblnk of a womanwbo asked to ha ve b.r busb.nd burledal quickly as possible on tbe groundtbat R tew dsys before bl. de.tb tbeybad agreed to a lep.ratlon .nd tbatsbe "ould like to put aw.y tbe deceased betore tbe newlpapera beard oftheir marital trouble? That Is exartl,ywbat beppened.
"Tben there WII tIP l1li8' Ao elderIy aunt. wbo bad been an 1D9IlId moret"aD a year p.. led away. lWe wereasked to arraoge fa. tbe 'ullelBl on tbeday ot ber de.th and ..b8ll we demurred nole .. tbere was lOme Importoll! reason we were Informed by anaphew tbat tbey were anxloua toknow wbat w•• ID ber will a. tbe matrlmonlal chanc.s of a niece depeDdedupon wbat sb. w.s to get
Some time ngo n man came Into ouroffice and anld tbat bls motber In lawbad just dletl and that b. would liketo send her body south 8S Boon al 1>08sible becous. bl. wlte wanted to attend .ome sort ot fuoctlon tbree dayslater
I n the good old days 10 some partsof tbe country It used to be tbe customtor trlenns of the family In wblcb 0dentb occurred to sit up wltb tbe
corpse In a cnsc glvon to U8 a fewmonths ago we were Bsked to lend 8couple of genteel appearing cmployeesto the hOllse 10 I.eep tbe Vigil We didIt but I confess to you It scelDod to merather heartless -Exchnnge
THE TIME IS AT HAND FOR SPRING
PLOWING NOTHING DOES THAT AS WELL
AS THE CELEBRATED OSBORNE RE ERSI·
Ut,lIty of Canloro
"When )laxlm Gorky dined .. Ith
me," Bald a literary New Yorker, uhe
t.lked about tbe Ru.. l.n censorsblp• He said tb.t In tbe course of tbe
Russo JapnneBe wor be b.d occa_loll
In .n article to describe the beadqunrters of ooe of the gmnd duke_ He
wrote ot these headquarters, amoDgotber things , '
_
" And over tbe desk In bls blgbn... •
tent 10 0 Illrge pbotograpb ot Marl. la
Jambe the bellutltul b.llet dancer'• Betore t�ls article could appear tbe
censor chnnged thnt ..\ttence to 'And
over tbe desk In his hlgbn... • tent Is a
large mHI' of the tbeater ot war "'­
Detroit News Nlpolaon Sm.ahod a V.... and the
Truty W.a Signod.
Early 'In April n07 tbe people ofAustria demaurted penc. with France.NegotIation. were begun In tbe vicini­ty ot Leobeu Bonnparte. In an Inter­view with tb. Austrian plenlpoteatl­aries, .old to them . Your governmentbaa oent al.lnot me four armies with<OUt pneral., and this time a poei'llwltbout an al my' 10 tbe tra"wblcb tbe Austrian commlsslonera plIO­jected the first article Btillulated thattbe emperor of Austrln thereby recOl­nlzed tbo Frencb republic "Erue It!"exclaimed Nnpoleon • Tbe exlltenjl8ot tbe republic 10 a. plain .. tbe lUll.Tbl_ article Is only fit tor tbe blind.We are onr own masters and Iball ..tabUsb auy government we prefer;" Itono d.y the French pebple." be con­tinued' "sbould wlsb to creats • monoarcby. tbe eQJperor mlllbt object thatbe bud reL'Ogolzed a repubUc" TbepreUmlnnrl.. were soon .ettled. Napo- <r.leon s\gnlng for France tbu. placiD«blm.elf on an equ.1 footing wltb tbeemperor or Austrl. Tbe tormal treaqknown as Campo Formlo wal slgeedIn October 1797 Austria fuHllllng tItepledges .be bad nl read) given TbeAnstrlan plenipotentiary protestedngalnst tb. distribUtion ot tbe prov­Inces beyond tbe Adlge Napoleon w..angered at tbl. and seizing a .....dasbed I t to tbe ground. exclaiming."If It Is not .0 arrauged I will b"'llkyour monarcby as I have broken tbl..ase' Tbls argument of force. a.demon.trated to the i1lplownt w..convincing, nnd tbe treaty wn_ signed.
A good mllllY IORfeis ItnHgllle theyBre philosophers
Yon nre 'crv rond of your opinion,I�et other mlm eujoy thulrs ..PnrentB will �8" their children arebad but won t Itnud It flom otheraEutlm.IHsm I. all right provided TOUdon t .m••t • mil" wlto I. full ot Itwben you are bu'tlest
Tho • verage uutu baR more respectfor a thief thou u deadheat "'ndtble, e. ar. not 1t.1� If.' blgb OIt.omWhen a mon tell8 Lis '·Itory." 0lwa15remember t�ftt be exonerate. It andthat b. Ion t talr wltl, tbe other felowAmong the wblte racOI moro thaD!lev en tentb. of religion II confined towome" Yet tbe men run tblnga V •..,ta.. men are roally r.lIg1ous. wblls youfind tew "om�n who ore uot -AtchlllODOIobe
BLE AND SOLID DISC HARROWS I HAVE
THEM. FMOM $1800 UP COME AND SEE \
THEM BEFORE YOU BUY W G RAINES
AN ARGUMENi OF FORC�
A Stolen Trade 8ecr.t
Tbe munufacture ot tinware In i!:Dgland originated In a otolen seeret Few
re"ders need to be Intormed that tin.
"oro I. simply thin sheet lrou platedwith tlu by being dipped Into tI1e molt
en metal In theory It Is all easy matter to clean tbe BlIrtace ot Iron Diptbe Iron In a bath of boiling till and
remove It enveloped In the slivery met­nl to a place of cooling In practicebowever the proceR. 19 one of tbe mostdifficult ot arts It was dlsco�ered InHolland and guarded from publicitywith the utmost vigilance for nearlybait a century England tried to dis
cOler tbe .ecret III voln uotll JnmesSberman. a Cornish miner crossed tbecbannel. Insinuated blmselt lurreptltlously Into a tin plate mannfactory.made himself mnster ot tbe secret andbrougbt It home
Tho o.trlch.
In Ita bablta methods ot life and
'prejudices the ostrich Is one of tbo
most curious creatures of the animal
klpgdom It connot be tamed. thoullbIt II easily trained to barness Wben
taught to race ,t Icem. to dellgbt ID abrusb on tbe track or road wltb a
borse �be ga I t ot tbe ostrlcll I. a
lumberlog sort of jog trot. wblcb be-
comes dellgbtfully euy wben the bird
Is traveling fast Unbampered wltb
a rider and traveling wltb the wind
tbls muscular creature can outatrlpany borse
�_
Machlnory .nd Labor.
A gen.ratlon or t1l0 .go m.n and
women '" orkcd very long boul'8, an�'cblldren had to work too In order to
produce euough to support the work­
Ingman's family The growtb ot capi­tal and the employment of m.cblnoryhave added so mucb to tbe elBcl.ncyot labor tbat long hours til!' adulte are
no longer necessary and the Indultrlal
employment of cblldren 1I11der fourteen
can be entirely dispensed with -Amer­Ican Review ot Re�lew.
Chaucer', Face In I 8ton••
n .. geological brunch of tbe Brltlsbmuseum thc vIsitor Is sbowl! a wonderful specimen of lIatural Imltatlon In
a small ribbon jasper' Tbl. ltonethe material ot wblch Is not unllite thatof other bOllded ag.tes bos utAn Itslurface a pertect miniature portrait oftbe poet Ohaucer E, ery detail Isst.rtllngl_y correct There are thewblte face the Iloutlng III'S the broadlow foreheld ond even tbe wblt"" otthe .lIgbtly uplurned eyOl Tbe at­tendants say thnt It Is utterl) Impo.Blhle to com Ince cven some of the educated visitors that It Is not an artl·IIclal production
Women .nd Jewelry"Women know n grent neal moreabout buyIng jewelry 1I0W tban theyknew twenty ftve l ears ngo, snld aJeweler • Vi beD I ftrst .tarted In tbebuslnes. a clerk with a persual" etongue could talk a woman Into buyIng most anytblng It wasn't aaro torher to .t� Inside a shop unless sbehad a man olong Now tbe a'erage"oman knows more nbout jewels thantbe a'erage mon Ot course tb.y canbe rooled-anvbodl can but an expert-bllt OB a ntle sbe buys wltb a surprlslng knowl.dge of v.lue and bertll.te 10 the cutting nn[1 setting I. exeeUant "-New lork Post
Wa.ta Not-Want Not.
Doctor-I must lmow what you haveeateu todoy lu order to uuderatand
your stomncblc disorder
Patlent-Oh doctor only a little
pork It was left 0' er trom lust W1!i!kulld was perhnps not quite tresh
Doclor-Would It not ba,e been
more se"slble to let tbe pork spoil entlrely rat�er than to upset your .tomnch';!
Patient-But doctor you con cure adlsonsed stomncb but wbat can you do'1\ Itb spoiled Ilorl[?-Fllegr�de Blatter
A F.tal Error
Borrowell-Nelile hond me my um­brella. will you? It has commenced torain Mrs B-1 leDt yOUl umbrella to
Mr Sweetfern la"t night Borrowes­Wbat In thunder dill you do tb.t for'Didn't j ou know It was bls?-Spare&Ioments
------
Brain.
A man stoo� on his head twentyminutes In order to win B wager Hedied tbe next day
• Wbat killed blm? Congestion ot thebralu?"
"No It bo b.d ball any brah,. bewouldn t bav. done It' - Olevel.nd1'Ialn Dealer
D,d Her Worol.
, Hicks-She tbreatened all .orts ofthings aud Hnally he got de.perate andexclahued • Do YOllr worst!' Wicke­And wbot did .b. do? Hicks-Verycoolly sbe begun to play tbe piano.Wlcks-f see Sbe took blm at bl.word A Mitt.. of Naco.alty."Now" laid the pHyslcl.n ·,otl,.1IIbave to eat plain food and 1lot .tayout lale at nlgbt •
• Yea" replied the paUent. "tbat IIwbat I bave been thinking ever IIDce
you sent In your bill '
Got the Habit L.ter
In a BerUlon pl'Cllcbed lu a .mallcburcb In Glasgow tbe pastQr otter Invelghlng agqlnBt slotbtulnes. ..Id byway of clllriox "Do you tbluk Adamand Eve W.Dt about tbe garden otEden with their hand. In their pock­etaT·-Hnrper. Weekly Quito a D,fforan ...
"Soy paw. wbat doe. It mean to liveto a ripe old a,e?"
"When a rlcb man geta to be elPtr.1111 SOD, be Is .t n ripe oldl a,1. '"IMIIIr man I. mel'lly old and decrepit."-Mllwaukee S&ntlnel
Turn Toar IIOrro_ oat1r&rcllDto eat­�ta of IJOIpath, aDd- daeda of klD4-_ Ud til., ,,111 �m. a atnua "bI_Iitp....oa,...
A Protty Parado".
"n. cbarmlng debutaDt. up etl allrecel..d maxi lUI .
IIHo" I01it
"By proving tbat a mi•• cn .110 bea bit "-Bnltlmore American.
Ona Dry 8pol.
Angler-Hang It! I_ tbere n dry epotIn tblll boat wbere I can ocrateb •matcb? Boatman (wbo bnl been tUa­appointed a. regard. retresbmentl­TI'1 my tbroat, .Ir -London PunclJ.,
A BI G INAUGURAL
Smltll Club Ilvltes Everybody 10
Atlanta.
TO HAVE PARADE OF SMITH CLUIS
1nanpratlon WUl Kcllp.e An,.·
thinl' of the Jtl.n4 in the HlatOf)'
of Georl'la.
ATL ... NTA. Go • June 14 -At a
meeting 01 the executive committee
such a rate Will appeal to thouSlindsof people anxIous to witness the
lUluguration \ 1.IIIHIHlOII"IIIIUOI"'.IIIIII""II.... IIIH1ll111I111H1II111111II1"1IIII1III,I
Scaffold Jobnson Admtncd His
Crime •
IS SIMIW TO THAT OF AWAMA. CIONFESsED OTHER CRIMES ALSO.
laaapratloa.
His Gua I. I,oacle4 an4 I. Carrie4 Wonl4 Pat Roosevelt an4 Hokeon Tap
Smith TOl'ethel'.ATLANTA. Ga June 13 -As the OVSTER B ... v. NY, June 15.-result of alleg�d threats agalllst IllS John Temple Graves. of :Atlanta,hfe, Sidney C Tapp edt tor of the pa , editor of the Atlanta (dorgrtul,American Republic, a monthly mag- ,vas the first \ lSI tor t be receivedaZllle "of honest prote&t," hns se- Ii:; the preSident at Sagamore HUIcured pernllsslon from Sheriff John dllnllg the latter's summer vaca-1\1 Nelms to caTty a pistol con lion The Georgta orator arriveCtcealed,pu IllS persall thiS morning and was Immedlate�.!lir Tapp charges tliot the mon- driven out to Sagamore HilI.ey ktugs and a lot of corrupt sena- "I came to talk to the p�1tors, IIbout w40m he h �n writ.. 1/. a !lJ I!f
francldMmCIII LaW.
•
aaUroa41 Gin Coace.. lon. for the
Bill Ra. .any Provlalon. Whlcla
Aaotber Nepo I. ServiaI' a Fort,.
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIIIIIONS 1. K. lIeCaOAlf
C..,ller
Protect the Whltetl an4 K_elaa. y.... Senteace for Oae of 10ha.Nel(1'o Votera.
ICIn'. Cpme••DUBLIN. Oa, June 13 -At the
ATLANT .... June 14 -'rhe courseconllng session of the general of the prison commiSSion and theassembly Hon George W Wlihams
governor III refuslllg executive clem­of this city Will Introduce aud urge cncy to the negro. Will Johnson,the passage of a new suffrage law who went to the gallows III FultonMr Wllhams ha had In the county Jail today. was abundautlypreparation of hiS bill the co opere justified v; hen the negro, Just be­atlou of Governor elect Smith. Con- fore the fatal trap was sprung. con­gressman HardWick and others, fe3Sed. not only to the cnme ofbut after all It IS the product of Mr. ctilnllnal as..ault upon Mrs Geor­Wilhams' brain He has carefully g� Hembree, for whIch he was sen­conSidered all of the laws and feels
iCed
to death. but to SIX othersure that the bill as prepared Will Illes, three of which would havestand the test of any court III the t him to the gallowund the oth-UUlted Stlltt'S • eta to long terms III the pemten-Mr Wilhams IS a good conshtu· tlarytlonal lawyer and those who know In his last statement. Just beforehim feel sure that he Will be able the execi/llon. he not only admittedto mallltalll on the floor of the tltpt he was gUilty of the dssaulthouse or III court 11)5 poslt.on on utfou Mrs Hempree. but stated thatevery propOSition of the btll
�
had a.saulted the two MissesAt the present time Georgia has wrence about a year ago. goug·the lowest standard of suffrage of out the eye of one of the youngany state III the Ulllon All that IS laelles a Crlme for IVhlch anotherreqUIred of a voter IS that he IS a negro IS uow servlIlg two sentencesmale twenty one years of age. aggregatllIg forty years III the penowes the stat!! and counly nothing ltenttarv, confessed that he shot toIn the IV') of taxes and has not death AlIlosMoody. awhltepedc.ller.been com loted of a felony Eve\! who was murdered on the AdamsWith the lIew law lutO effect If It vlIJe rond August ·16 1906 aboutJudge Parker Says Observance of j,asses, the standard of suffrage will tli� time of the assalll� upon MrsLaw Is Too Lax be lower than that 111 nlany states Ji�lubree. confessed to cnnllnal asMr Wllhams bill lVill be In th til It upon Mr Anne Camp • .NovBRUNSWICK Gn ,June 14 - After nature of a constitutIonal aqJ�n , I Robert plenn. an-recelVllIg the graud Jury's present- tments Judg� arlter concluded th!! :�I;s�rft��"tiI!M�1ftMay term of supenor court tOUlgltt
t 'tf ltd t of Johnson's arrest· con es to a •and adJOlirned to Jnly 16 1'bc: �a Ie p. II �Q� liS r�w� g� e t: tempted assault u;on Mrs Kimball to protect hhnllet!. Mr. 'tap have som�
graud Jury made tlie usual recolll- Alacbon, aln ISItSU s adn lathy t lei of Ollkhlll';i CIty IIbQut the slime c;harg�d In bl� editorials that these I came by 4peclal IllvltatiOIl
a aUla ow provi es II II
.AIl t ... oo.ght to be I'n the ""'nl'ten t I I t Ik Ith h id
mendatlons III the way of pubhc
t d t b tlnle confessed that he shot through ... a 0,3 u ..� - un I a '1'1' t e pres ent a
Improv�ments ' persons can reg'" er au vo e w 0
It'd f tl h f J W lIary Illstead of in the senate He learn hiS views on the subjects to
quehfy as follows t e win ow 0 Ie ome 0
says he has recently received a large b kId f I libe
In dlsmlsslOg the body, the court
Bryant on the mght of Nov 12, eta en up 0 not ee at rt,
dehvered one of the strongest re Who have_ paid all taxes SIX
.1906 filhng Mr Bryant's fsce With number of threoteUlng letters and to diSCUSS them"
bllkes and lVarnlngs e�er heard months pnor to the date of election
bird �hot and filially that he mur messages, mysterious telephone calls Mr Graves is quoted as SlIyln.
from the bench of Glynn county and belong 111 either of the follow-
d d' T and the hke, all of \\ hlch preSlige that the preSident's JamestOWll
111 classes ere a man 111 exas some years
t h
Without refernng to any case 111 g
ago. whose name he gave' as Jack- Injury 0 IS person speech had made him stronger iii
particular. he took occasion to ex- "All soldiers who served 111 any son "Just wait until the next issue of the 8out11 than he hlld been before
press himself on the lax observance of the wars of the Ufilted States, In his confeSSion the negro went the Repu6lrc." he said. "I'm going lind reiterating h18 views on tbe
of the law and the fact th,.t an ac- the Confederate States of Amenca, IOtO the details of the various after them hotter than ever before. possible cllndidacy of Mr. :a-
cused person had so !tttle trouble or the state of Georgia, or
cnmes. showing that he was famll. Let them come after me If they velt.
III cooling clear Any persons who are lawful de- lar With all of them and slIbstan- ���t !�. :�lf !��'::�\'I���:fa�:f. . Asked.as to his view regardlilt:.
.. As sure as you hve and as s.ure scendants of such persons, or tlatlDg his confession let through them" VIce president. Mr. Graves isquotecl
as there IS a Jnst God," said Judge All persons of good character Johnson was taken to the gallows as replying
Parker. "unless we move up a httle who understand duties and obltga- shortly after II o·clock. rmd was r.nK XOTION DJU'mD. "Hoke Smith Is the mOlt ...
III the obserVance of the law and In tloDs,of Citizenship under tile re- gn1en plellty bf time· to' make any Ifo• .&:ItEa 8aprell1e COIUt lor If.. 8entative mau of the South,
meetlllg out Justice Imparttally we pubhcan form of governmeat. or statement he desired He then eu-
TrIal. �reat a man as BryAU, � DI8ll w_
are gOing t'l pay for It If I All persons who can read correct. tered Into hiS detal\pf these various IS to the party sUbordlDate wbat
thought such conditions came from Iy and can write when read to him cnmes, a confeSSion which was WAVCROSS. Ga. Juue Is.-Today Roosevelt Is ,to the party mWtaat.
any action or lack of action on the III the Enghsh language any part heard by the various offiCials pres. was the day set for the hearing of a I cannot imagine a greater combl·
f h I uld
4
motion for a new trial for Harry E nation than these two. Roosevelt',
part 0 t IS court wo step of the constitution of the UUltea ent a1.lll a number of other Wlt-
i mother WIIS a 8outh-- woman.
Lyle, who was recently tr ed and
_M
.....
down from tillS bench and never States or the state of Georgia. or nesses.
I d f d h f Hoke Smith's mother WIIS 0_ North-
conv cte 0 mur erlnlt IS WI e
�
preSide over another case III thiS Any person who IS the owner of "I want you all to take warnlllg
em woman Where could we find
court
,.
We mllst stand shoulder to forty acres of land on which- he from me I hope I'll meet my God and baby. and who was sentenced
a nlore fittIng expression 0 the era
h Id dl f h
to hang J uue 21. The motion was of good feelwg than for ""t par.
S au er. regar ess 0 IV om It hves, or
III Heaven," was all Johnson added called for hearing before Judge tles to nommate these twU;: stat-
affects, and where a wrong has A h" rth t h t t t d tl n th bla k
��
ny,.pcrson w 0 owns ",sao wo 0 IS S a emen • an Ie t' c Parker In the office of Sohcltor men for the two highest offices
been done stand for the nght of property III the state of Georgia cap was adJnsted and the trap General John W Bennelt this within tke gift of the people?"
Applaud the nght and condemn the as shov; n by the tax digest �. sprung-
morUlng Judge J L Sweat, chief
wrong I We need to tlllnk of thiS The nght of e\ ery person to Governor Terrell and the pnson council for Lyle. asked for a oost-
We must ha\e such condl�ons that have hiS nghts passed upon by the commiSSIOn Will promptly lake up
ponement of heanng the 1lI0tion on
our people shall learn from youth courts Is prOVided for The nght the case of the negro who IS servtng the ground lhat he had not had
to obey the law, respect the law of any person to quahfy under the a forty years' sentence for the al
suffiCient time to prepare the mo­
and love the la\\, from which they good character clause IS to exptre leged assault upon the Misses Law-
tlon ThiS lVas dellled by Judge
recetve so mum benefits '
In 1910 and the nght of allY person rence. and It IS probable that wlth-
Parker and the heanng be�an,after
JudgeParkef\\asnevermgrenter to quahfy as a soldier or the de· 111 the next two or three days he
dultler. Judge J L Sweat. chief
earnest than III IllS appeal for stnct scendant of a soldier IS to expire Will be released from the �lllten- coltllcil for L)'le and W W Os­
observance of la\\ HIS remarks. January I. 1915 tlary "That man ought to be par borne of Savannah and Col W W
"urely Impromptu, produced a hush After any voter has quahfied un· doned at once,' was Gov Terrell's
III the crowded court room It" as der the lalV there IS to be no further comment when the Johnson confes
a rebuke and a sermoll all IVIIi re- registration, except that he dls- Slon wa.� reported to lummember quahfy Illmself by the non-pay- Johnson eut to the gallows \\ Ithment of taxes or Violate some law the some expression of calm llldifthat Will render him not ehglble'to ference which he has mamfestedexercise the rtght of suffrage dunng the entire proceedlllgs relat-Mr Wlihams has long been an tug to hiS caseadvocate of better suffrage laws ------than Georgla now possesses and IS A C ...4 of Thank•.
We Wish to thank our friends
and neighbors who so kllldly and
Wllhngly asststed us· during the
Sickness and deato of our darhnghttle baby, LUCile. and also those
ho have so generously aided me
in my farm work We thank you all
Mil AND MRS W M SIMMONS
June 13, l907
IN THE POCKET BOOKThe man wbo carri.. all tbe money be earnl In bla pocketbook. doe.n't a. a rule bave very mucb money to carry MoneyIn the pocket. tempt. to apendTbe better way II to open an account wltb u.-=-deposlt all tbecaab ) ou don t actually Deed and you 11 be IUrprised bow youraccount \\ III grow
No. 7468
The First National Bank
Proolde.1
DIrectors
M G BRANNEN
P N GRIMES
P. B PIBLD
P P REGISTBR.
JAS BRUSHING W. W WILLIAMSBROOKS SIMMONS
One dollp ('1 cor will open an account with no. Slart andmake It growWe pay four (4) per cent on Time Depoaltt.. Interut paidquarterly If you Wish
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIInlllllllllllllllllllllllllillUInllllllllllltlllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIlIIII'IIIIIQIllIIIlllIIllOmust be purchased on June 28
They Will be good 011 all trams
reaelllng Atlanta not later tban
noon of June 29. and Will be goodulltll nlldll.gth of JlIly I Stop
overs \\lll not be allo\\ ed on the
tickets
I,ECTURED THE JURY.
Dle4 After a Nap of 8eve�ty.SeYe.DaYI. \
K ... .,s ...s CITY. Mo, June 17 -Thomas C Webster. aged 60 years,of Horseshoe Bend. Idaho. who be­
gan to sleep on a tram betweenKansas City and Denver on Apnlland did jlot open hiS eyes there.Lambdm of Waycro!!9 representmg after for 77 days. IS dead at a hos­the state m the absence of Sohcltor pltal Doctors who examinedBennett, IVho IS under treatment m Webster said IllS sleep was feigned.an Atlanta hospital Mr Osborne He was suffenng from acute melan­represented the state at the tnal 111 chollawlllch Lyle was convicted. Webster was a farmer. gomg toAfter heanng the arguments on VISit hiS brother at Gainesville Gaboth Sides. Judge Parker overruled I' •the motion and the case WIll go to He suffered a Violent nervous at·the Supreme Court tack. and a doctor on a train gavehim an opiate Webster promptlyfell asleep and when the trait a c.There Will be an examination on rl\ed here tv;elve hours late, heJune 21St and 22nd of applicants to. wa,� taken to a hospital An olerteach III the pubhc schools of Bul- to feed him would bring a whisper.loch county ed consent. hut he mad no oth\rAll teachers Without hcense e effort to co vertle With a tendants.requested to take thiS examlllation He kept hiS eyes closed. a)1d wonldJ E BRANNEN. C S. C fall to the floor if unsupported.
Callie Sch_ool Closlnl'.
The school at Cal he, under the
lIIanagement of Prof Lr. L Ford­
ham. will close v; Ith elcborate ex­
ercises next Wednesdav, at which
the TUII!s acknowledges all In\ Ita­
tatton to be present The school IS
m a good neighborhood. and the
past tenn has been a prosperousone Prof Fordham S popularityIS attest d by the fact that he has
been sohclted -by the patrons totake the school for the ensuing
Teaehers' KZ1lmlnatlon.
not a recent convert
Notice.
Ha\'lng our gnst 11Illl first-clas.�condltlol! we are now prepared tomake the �ery liest meal and grits.The patronage of the pubhc Will beappreciated Grtndlng days. ever}Saturday. RUSTIN & BI!ASI.I!V
Brooklet, Gp
